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THE AIM OF THE BULLETIN

'rhe :dm of tid>! hullf'lill i!ll nol to Illak(' pI·ofl's.

Niol1;ll ltlillill('I'S of jll(> IOl'al ]f>,Hl{'l"s alld 0111('1'
J)ffipll' who will l1l:1kl' tls(> of till' 811hjt·(·t mal tel'.
Rafhrl', it is to give the 1'(';H11'I' an llllf1(,I'~l;IlHling'

of Ilu' Ill"indplel': of 1":f'lcc'fioll all(\ l'PllOvali(ll1 of
1ll1l t4!l'ia Is, LOg('OH'1' willi :l sludy of thp I)a"dc'
pl'indpll's of (·oT01'. line alld ("OIl~t1'lIetiol1. With
lhis knowlrdA'(' J.!UillNl. it is hoped that the
WOlllt'll will not Oldy 1)(> ,]hle to spied IIIQI'C wisely
but will ,l1so b{' l'IHthl,>(l 10 r'('ulodc" or' to make a
111'\\' ll<lt.
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WIIAII';I~;'IIIX" K .IACOBSO:-'-, Clothing SIH'c1allllt

Will LE TIU~ IH"LLE'l'IN gives all the infOl'lIlation tllnt n
woman wouM refluire fol' maldng hel' own hat. stich 3

W(llIIall would rind the process tedious H she nndertook to make
'he hat !-limply by rending and following the directions herein
(·ontaillpd. B"(ol'C the bulletin is used it is intendC'd thnt the
(lXIC'llsiun do{hil1A' spC'('i:llisl 01' the' counl,\' hOllle demonstl'ation
as,wnl 5;h:1I1 ha\'{' Iwltl ('las.'I(,8 in the loc-alit)" cOIH:cl'ucd. r.lO('ul
11-0111('1':-: who :II"C Jll"iviledg('(1 to attend thesE:' classes will pllSS
,11(1 infol'mation on to th(>i!' ll('iglJ!)oI'~ b," holding othel' dasses.
:'1111 hpl'!' 111(' bllllf>tin will pIn}" its intended pnrt. IIcl'(>in fire
"onlailH'd 1111 the cl'lsenthl1 facts pr'csf'nLetl b.y lhe flpe<:illiists.
'J'he hlllll'l ill will enable lhe local lelldeJ' to reprodnce the in
"'trnrtions ~i\'en, it will enahl(' Ih(' homC' {]C'lllonstl-atioll agent to
{.lkr up ,llld (,.l1TJ' 00 the s)le<'ialisL's suggestions, ami it will lw
:l guidC' lo ('adl woman in her own home in making h:1ls after she
has ~('t'n with h('I' own eyes how simple and PHS)" the hat-making
1)I'O('es8 I'ca 11.r if(,

THE PLAN OF THE BULLETIN
The bulletin is at'l'tluged ill thl"ec partfS, Fin;t ('omes a study

of ('(Illipm('nl necessul'Y, including tools ,LIlli materials, This
fir':-;l pad illrlndes instl'ncUons nl80 on I'enovation or old mate·
!·i.lIli ~o thai they mll." IX' used in Ill'W hats. 'l'he second s('("tion
il'l a stud." of design. df'alill#{ with pl'intiplC'i) of line. texture, and
{'olm'. TllI':o({' )lI'ilH'iplcs will he applied in the lURking of paper
~hapt':O; so lh,lt ('arh WCl\['CI' may make the hat that will be most
h('('olllill~ III hrl'. The thil'd p:ll'L of the bulletin descl'ihes fund a
IlH' utalf( in (·onsll'lH'Uon. taking lip millinc!'y stitches, the making
of fhe sk('leloll fUlllldation hat, and the solid foundation hat.
1'111' 1ll.1II,}" mriatiolls of {h~e foundation hats arc nof dealt with
ill the bulletin,

EQUIPMENT NEEDED
III \\'Ol'kill~ 011 haiR. as 011 :In,\' kinll of sewing. it is impol'tnnt

to have Ihe' I'ighl kind of sewing't-'quiplllcnt ill gOOll t:ondition and
to 11.1\'(' :111 the tools. needed in a t:om'cniClll place. 10'01' e((j('ient
l1lillin('!·.r wOI'k ill(.' following <:'fJuipmcnt is neccss<u','-:

Needles: '1~h('I'(' ltl'(' two kinds of nccdles, FiJ'l:It., there are
those wiUI ,'olilld C'Y~8, Hrs: IIshal'p8", which al'e long :lnd slendel'j
"betW('('llli·'. which are shorter; Ifbhmts", which are ShOl't a.nd
thick j and millint!I"s needles, which arc YCI'.'- long and slender.
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'I'he 8('('0IJd kind al'c the long-c.ved-i. e" emb,'oidcl''y 0" cl-ewcl,
fl<lI'ning1 LnpcsL,'y, and bo(lkin nC{'dl('s. 'I'ileac sewing- needles
range in numbel' fr'OlIl 1 to t=!. "No. I heing the CQnT'sest and
:\'0. 1~ the finest.

Pills: Pins should han: !':IHU'p points. Cheap pillS :lI'C not
wOI,th huying; LheX injul'c the matCl'iaJ by m:l-kin~ holes 01' b;r
pulling the tllI'cuds wheLl the points :lI'C bh1JlL. ThcJ' moly nlso
leave d:uk spots olllight matel'i:lls.

'J'himb{(-if: Thimbles of !';ih'C!" :l1ll1ninlllll. Ot' ('f"1l1l1oirl ,\I'e
bestj b":HIS thimbles shonld 11(11 be Ill:led. 'Pllc thimhlc ~h01l1d be
worn on the Lhir'd fin~el' of till' l'ig-hl; hfllHl.

'I'ape JIf('(/SIII'C: 'I'ape 11I(,;l!'lII'('S ,U'C llti1l:1I1," liO illi"lICS long
aud (l'{UII % 10 If::! indl wille. '.1'111.',)' Y:lI'Y ill fl"n1il," ani] al'(, not
always fLCCtl t'a I1'. '''lIen sewing IHm the snllle blPC Ille;t/illl'(' fol'
all measul'illg,

T'i11 C'lIshioll: ,\ ~mall CUi"hion Illtlfle of ('loth which is filled
with clll'led hHi,' i8 best.

EmCl"1J B{I!!: E,-c,'y person who i"CWS i"holl"l have an emer.)'
bng in whieh to seolll' the 1le<>(1les whclI th<,'y hccomc l'Ollgh~ or
when Ihe.Y 8flll(>;lk, 01' stick in the matel'ial.

Plier,~: I'li('T's ;\1'C nsed for clItting, hcmling, and twisting
wh'e whell making fmmes,

She(ll's {In(1 Scissors: ShNII'S al'e ~ix indies ill length 01'
lon~cl', ",hile SCiSSOI'S I'unge f,'om tlll'ee to five inches, 'I'he two
finl!el' loops fOl' holding the sril'lsOI's :1I'e of the same size, while
in the ca:o:e of shears onc loop is longel' than the olhel', Sheal's
nl'C used for cutting materials, while Sci8S01'S al'C lllSed fOl' ('liLting
thl'end and fOl' all kinds of small wOI'k,

Thread: If the best I'esnlts al'e Lo be' obtained in sewing oue
1I111st lise the most suitable needle nlHl fhrcad on each material.
'I'hel'c 1m.' thl'ee kinds of tlll'cn(1-4:ottOIl, lincn, and silk.

Bbwk and wldtc cotton tllI'C'nd l';1.UgCI': rl'Olll So, S to No, 250,
while ('olol'cd cotton IIn'pad J'~lIlI-:'PS from 1\0. ~O to No. ~O. J.Jincn
HlI'cad ]';]nges fl'om No, 25 to Xo, 250, and sewing silk fl'om
E to 000, Use the following table :H; JOlll' gnide in selecting the
,mit<lble needles and 011'(':1<1 fOl' Ihe diffel'cnt materinls:

NEEDLES AND THREAD FOR GIVEN MATERIALS

DI'ill'i1I!J8 (/lId Very Coal'll(' DClIim-N"eNlle::::, 1 to 3; thl'end,
R to 25 cotton, 40 to 60 linen.

Ilcov.'! n701:lh'IlIl, BlIckmlll-Necdlp, I; lilt'eml, 2-1 to 36 l'ot
ton, 60 to 80 linen,

Hea..t!! Clothilll!-NeedJe, 5; thl'cnd, 3G to 10 colton, D !Sew
ing silk.
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Shceti"!lIf, J!COl:y Muslin oml Silirtillgs-Xeedlc, 6; t1lt"Cnd,

40 to GO cotton, C $ewing silk.
Silk (lIuI (;cllI...,-oL IJomestic Ooo(/s-]\('('(lIc, j': thread, (iO to

1:)0 cotton, .\ and B sewing silk.
Soft Silks, .I/I1Slill.8 and J.A"ClIS-X~lIp,:O:;;thread, 70 to 90

cotton. A nlld B ~(>wing silk.
811eer MlIslilis alld Lawlls-.Nc('dlc, !) j thl'(':\l1. 80 to 100 col

ton, 0 scwing silk.
Very Shcel' Ili/Iells) O",'1{/1/(lies (//Id (,iii/foils-Needle, JO to

12: thl'end, 100 to 150 colton, 00 to 000 sewing !'iilk.

MATERIALS
For Foundations and Covering

.\ ~p,("lIl v:u'i!'!'r of Dlnted.lls is 1I~ ill the ('oush'uetion of
hats. Only a few of these will be delilt with hel"t'. The kinds of
wil-e most l'ollllllonly used will be de8cI'ibed fil"St. till'1\ the foumla
tiOll mah~I'ial$:. and finally th(' bl'aids and st!'aws.

WIRES

13rocc Wire is ol'dio:ll'i!y usetl fot' the lIlakillg of frames.
Size 21 is llIost ('oll1l1lonJy employed for this purposc, 'l'hil'l wirc
is also used in making thc solid foundntioll hats, such as buck
I'llms, 'l'his wil'c Illay be hnd in black, white, 01' colors.

Iltbboll Wire of two kinds ('[Ill be plIrt'hased. 1.'he first is
made bX pasting' two pieces of muslin togelhel' with two 01'

1Il01-e small wil"C8 1>etwecn, Tbe !:lccond is madC' hy we'J.\'ing tbe
wire in with the warp nod woof Ull'eads, Rihbon wil-e is usoo
for stiffening ribbon, bows, and euds, el.<:.

SprilifI 1t1 i,'c i$: mudl stl'OUgCI' th:w brace wih.', It may be
bad covel"e{l 01' not. It is used mostly for tllC ('(Igewire of hats
not having brat£> wires, ('ommon}y called IUlIo hats.

'l';e lVire is a ,'cry fine wil-c which is ('ithl'" ('O\'cl'cd or not
tovel'cd, It is wound on r;pool.s whilt> the othCl' Wil'C:S lU'C pl'e
pared in coils, 'ric wire is !HiI'll fOl' fast(,l1in~ wives togethel',
also fOl' the making of f10W('I'!ol,

SOLID FOUNDATION MATERIALS

Buckram is a loosel.v WO\'('I}, stirf T1ul.tcri:'ll. The two·pl,\'
buckram commonl,r used is II1:Hle of two I}ieces of matel'hl.l pastcd
together. It is stiffened with sizing.

Crinoline is a loosely woY<m, single-ply mnterial. It is used
fol' brims, crowns. and binding of 'wired edgefl:.
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Panama Cloth is a closelJ woven muslin material, which is
not as stifr as buckram. It may be usetl for making the entire
hat or for rolled edges on hats made or other fOllndatiou
materials.

Rice Net is a siugh~·ply, loosely wo,"en llIatl.'rilli. H is u!iC(1
(or hats of less stiffness and lighter weight 'JIllII hlll"ham haL't.

BRAIDS AND STRAW HATS
The filler Milo1l Strole Braid is made of seWII ~tl.lIl(1s. It is

soft and can be bent without breaking. Thi~ 11I'aid if~ a little
more than % of an inch wide.

Uemp Braids ":II"y (.'Om about the same widlh as Ihe milan
braids to a gl'eatc," width. 'I'his straw is light weight with a
nntUl'U1 stiffue88 logelhrl' will. pliabilit;y. It I'Cl'list~ 1ll0iStlll"C
and takes dyes vel'Y ]'cudily.

Liscre is a very slliuy, surrl nat"I'ow hl'aid. It. is cll!':ily ol"okC'lI.
It is sewed inlo Iwls (lithe" by machine 01' by hand.

Leghol'/t Braill is made with a close, strong wcave, 'rile qual.
ity of the stl'aw gives the hat sll'englb and stifrlle8f.l, hut still it
is pliable enough so that it will bend vCl'y readily.

}-'mwllla Hats al'{' made in one picee. The straw is of a light
weight. It is flexible, strong, and of a ('I'{'am whitt· ('0101'. It
stands ver.y bard wcur.

Horsehair Braid is made, as the name suggests, frolll lhe hair
of manes and tails of horses. The bl-aid is stirr, glo~J, and or
light weight. 1t 1"CSClllbles );l("e·work.

Pyrozylill is ml imitation o( horseh:Lir braid. It is made of
an artificial silk pl"Odud. The fibre o( pYI'Ox,}'lin bl'llid is not
quite so stiff, nOl' so l:.el·fectl,l' l'Ounded as hail', nOl' as el:t$tie
wben bent and released. P,}'roxylin is the lightest weight o(
311 bl'aids .1Ild thel-e(ol-e well adapted (01' usc in hata fOl' elder'ly
women.

Tbe bra.ids used for 8UllUllCI' hats are such as have been men
tioned-i. c., the stl'aw bl'aids, alld imitatiolls, .Ul JlJI'oxJlin. The
braids used rOl' wintel' bats I..wc a heavier :1ppeal'ancc and al'e
made of silk, eolton, 01' wool.

HOW '1'0 RENOVA'I'E MA1'ERIAIS
Clcollillg .ill iltl1l , lIemp, allll Rough Straw lIats: In one pint

of w.HIll watel' dissol\'e one tablespoonful of oxalic acid and
apply this to the Sh'llW bj' me.1Il8 of a brush. Begin with the
('I"Own, bl'nshing all groo,'es :1n<1 (;I'ca~('s "el'Y brisk I,)' to t<lke out
tbe dil't. When the CI"Own is cleaned, wash it with c1e'll' water,
bolding the hat over a bn.sill fllHI sopping the 8111'(.1('(' wilh a cioUI.
This rinsing wilh c1e.ll· w.. tel' is necessal'S beeausc of the sll'ength
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o( the acid, whkh :\tta('k~ the Stl';lw fibre! i( not l'emoved at once.
ArlcI' .-ilHling the ~lll'rl.lce wilh deal' water, dl'y it with :l clolh.
Pl'oceed wit.h Ihe IIppCI' brim lhen the uodel' bl'illl in the
~alllC way.

H lhe Iwl g"t'ls Ollt of shape, I'emold it by shaping with lhe
hlln<ls 01' by pl'(~ing when nearl,r lh·y. '1'0 11I"CS8 the crown or a
straw hat, it iJ; best lo use a hat mold, 01' a bo,,·1. or bucket
l'adll('(1 into desil-ed (ortH. Pl;l('C the hat o\'er llie mold and press
it wilh a moderately hot il'Ou 0\'(,1' a heavy dampened cloth. De
c:lI-crul not tn Imve the il'on too Ilot. :IS the straw scorches very
J'endily.

Cleanill!J j'(/lIlIlIIO JI(ttH: 1\11Ikl':1 good solution of white soap
and Wl.lI'lll walel', Wash the SlIl'(aec or the hat by using a brush
01' tlOOl, lIwn rinse in Wal'lll walel'.

lIou' to Stiffell Straw /fats: To onc l'tll> or boiling water add
lWo le\'cl l;lbleJ;poon(uls of gum ambk. SUI' while boiling until
the pOWdl'l' is entirely dissol¥ed, whiell fakes about :!O minutes.
Let lhis cool, then apl}ly to tlle hat with a ('loth 01' bl'llsh. This
pl·cpara!.ion lIlay be used on anj' straw of an)' colol'.

'1'0 Bleach Straw lInts: Mnke n rnixtUl'e of salt and lemon
juke and "ppl,Y it to the stl'ilW. .Hter it. is drs, brush off the
saiL H the hut. is badly sunburnt it will be IDOI"C satisfactol'y to
dj'c iL 1.'his l"an be done bj' the use of any of the commercial dj'es.

"il/tillg: Light colored (eathers, ribbons, laces, et("., may be
made dUl'kcl' in l'olor or lUay be changed by lllC3nS of tube oil
p~liots and gasoline. Mix the paint and gasoline, then immerse
the ul·tiele to be tinted, 01' paint OJ' using a bristle bl'lIs11. To
dl')' the article, shake it in the open :lil'. '1'0 get the desh'cd colol',
"ercI' to "pl'iJl('iples of C0101"1 as !ll'csenletl in this bulletin,

Oleanillg j{ibbolj: Ribbons lUay be c1cllUed in high test gaso
line 01' in a blllh of SOal)j', warm water. The soal) should not be
I'ubbcd dit"Cttly on the ribbon, 'Vash the l'ibbons by squeezing
in sevel'll1 soap baths, then rinsing in se\'el'lll water butbs, Tbe.r
lUay be pressed all follows: ji'i,.st JletllOd: Place tbe damp rib
bon between several thicknesses of paper and I)f'CSS with a
model'utely hot il'on, Second Method: Covel' a boWe with cot
lOll 01' linen IlHtle.-ial, lhen around this plate the ribbon, winding
it around and al'Ound.

Clcanill!J Laces: Baste tile hlc!! to a piece of muslin. Plm'c
Ihip in a balh ot soap suds, and S<Jueeze it in this solution WI
d,'un. Do flat rllb, Then nnlle and place between dry cloths 01'

white blotting papel' to dl·y. H the muslin is sll-ctched aml
pinned to the ironing boaI'd, tlw la('e will IIOt have to be pl'essetl
with au iroll.
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Cleaning lVhite Ostrii:Jt Fea.thcrs: Thi.s can be done in high
test gasoline, as for dry cleaning. Place lhe (e~llher in the gaso
line. Squeeze the flues between tbe ringers, moving from the
stem toward tbe lil>8. 'Vhen the feather is clean, rinse ill dean
gasoline to which has been added two lablesvooll(nls of wheat
flour to each pint or gJl801ine. Shake the (cathel' in the air till dry.

Clea11ing Dark ('olored Ostl"ic', Feothus: This (',10 be done
in wood alcohol insle:ul of gasoline. The pro<'css of ('Ieaning is
the same:l.S (or white fe.'lthers, e.xcept that the flOlll' is not added
in the rinsing.

Curling Ostrich Feathers: Shake the feaUlcl's ovel' a jet of
slealU, then proceed to CUI') the flues witl) a casc knife. Take a
few flues between the thumb ,lnd cnse knifc and lll'aw t.hc knife
outwSlrd fl'om t.he stcm, CuI'! only thc tips of t.hc f1uelJ 01' one,
half the length of them,

Steamillg Vel'vcta: 'l'UI'Il t.he hot flat iI'on upside down l atlll
on it placc a siugle thickness of heavy clot.h which has been
wl'nng out of watel'. Place t.he velvet ,nong side dowlI Oil the
il'oll and brush it in one direction 01' pat with a soft brush.

THE WELL DRESSED WOMA

A':-'"XAE. PHAXGE, Specialist in COlItume Detlign

A"'ELL DRESSED WQ)J.\...N is one who first of all realizes
and appreciates t.he \·;t1uc and meaning of J}Cl'Sonalil)'. Per·

sonalil.r has been defined as Hthe out.ward eXllression of that
undefinable qualit)' known as Individuality:' A woman will de
velop her IJel'Sonalit.r b,Y making it express in t.he fullest sense her
highest and best aspil'3tions. In order to enable her to attain
her lJUI'Suitsl to make friends and success, she will (']otbe the
bod.YI which is the llwelling place of personalitYI with agreeable
and pt'OIJeI' raiment-raiment that will not halllilcr but will be
a stimulus to highcr plll'posesl l'Oliment that is 1m Hsset to hel'
pcrsonality and is worthy of the part it plays in ..cpt'cscnUng
hcl' to OUtCl'S as an individual l as a chal'actel',

A truly well dl'CSSe<l woman is never conspicuous 01' UII(;QIll'

fOl'blole and seldoiU sclf·conscious j no mattei' whel'c she llIay be.
She has the consciousness of having madc an intelligent selec
tion, which frees her mind tOl' othel' interests in life, ~hc ncver
"'elll'S a costume that dominates her personality. :No matter
wbethel' she be rich or pool' she will, with silllplicit,r and sin
ecrU,}'. let her costume be an outward e.'\-pression of he.' illdhpid
uaJity, becoming and ill harmon;r with herseUl with thc occasion,
and with her station in Iile.
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COSTUME INFLUENCED BY FASHION

•

I"a~hioll aud fad exist l'hiefly uecausc of wOlllau'a constant
t1esil'c fOl' Hsolllethin~ lliffel'CIlL" and bC('a.use of cOlllmercial
intel'csts, Fashion is rcnlly nolhing mOI'(' U(1I' less than the IJre·
dominance of a style, It is valuable !Jecallse it unifies dress, A
f.ltyl(' that St:lYS with us long enough to admit of study and
elimination of its d('fcds n~n:lll.r I"('sults ill a thing of true
beauty and sen'es as:) guide well wOl,th rollo"ing, This may be
illustrated by the simple, beautiful, and sane street costume
of today,

lTnfOl'lllnatclx, 1100\'P\,('I', fashion is 1\01 always based on
/'011111101) sense 1101' 011 111e pl'inl'ipll'l'l which I'CSUIt in true beanty,
Endl flew fllSllioll so ":lpi(lly follows the preceding one that
Ho\'ell,}' 1'.IUIl.>I' than al'List",}". extl'l1\·ag.IIl('(', adulteration, high
Iwil'('S. aUf] Joss of IJen-oualily ;11"(" its remits. The wOlUen who
blindly anti to:!;l\'ishly altellllJt to follow in its train are kept
fair'l", g:u:pillj: for bl'e':llh in their mad desire to appear always
in Uthe lat(>ijt. f:I(I", :Ko mattei' how ridiculous they may look,
til!?,}' ar-e "[ashiouable". No one would wish to ignore fashion
('ntil'!'l," hul no !:lam" woman will mnke hCl'sclf a. slave to fashion.
Appl'opl'ial.f'lle!-l.'ol. simplidlJ. fo:ill('l'l'ity, "csU'aint, and (]ecenc~'

al'C fumlillllt'nl:tll:l "'hiI'll serve as a keynote to good dressing.
Only when :l fashion emb,':l('{>s t1u."8(' is it wi~ to follow it.

ARTISTIC COSTUME BASED ON ART PRINCWLES

FI'01l1 a ~taudl)Oilit of d€'8ign a person is viC'woo as:l picture-
as 01lC 1(11','1(' dcsi.rl'l, evel',}' p:lI't of which is in harmony and in
keeping- wilh eve!',\" Olh('I' pa.I't, 'I'liis def.lign is mude up of sub,
ul'/liuure desigul'l, SIl('Il 118, first of nil. the woman hCI'Sclf flS sccn
in Hnl' a.ud <'0101' and as a li\'in~ personality j arrangement of
hail'; general 1l'1"OOmillgj and flu' garments, stlI'h flS hat, dreS$,
coat, suit, gIO'·C8. sho<'!1I. furs: and the various 3,f'eessoriC8, as the
handbag and jewelr',\", Tile sum total of the materials used to
build lip this pictul1! il'l ('nlled u<'ostumeH

, and the building up or
planning of stI<,h "pitlUI-eI'l'1 is called IIcostume desigu", Eve!")'
,Ipidm'c" has a centel' of intcrest 01' tells a stol'Y. PCl'SOna.lity
anf! ('h:u'actcl', pictul'ed IJI'im:lI'il,Y in Ih(' fnc'e, const.itutc the
('('1111'1' of intel'('l'lt in 1I1i1'l piCtlll'(',

.\ hC:l1ltiflll costume is jUdgl'd by the SIIIIlC law!:! of art as a
Ue;llItiful painting or a I'lIJlendid foilr'ucture ill :ll'i'hill"eture. Eac11
is a design, In (':1(,h are eonsidered the relationships of are:l~,

lines, aud ('olortl, and th('il' l'onformily to c('rtain laws.
It is from the big ont-of·dooM!. f!"Om Nllture itself, that the

hlllll:m r:lC'e has le:'II'ned to appl'eciate trlle beauty, The p!"Opor·
tions and ;!1'1'angcmcnl of masses, the evcl',changing color hal"
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Jllolli('s lI111t .N:ltUl-c holds herol"t' llf:! as all c.re pietlll'c have such :l
s-tl·ong hllman nppeaJ lhat no Qlle has ever til"Cd or lhem. WhCll
lIll' IoIHUlt' I I·utili:! are fippli<'d to the lhings thaL m(ln makes, lh<,y
100 han' til(' sallie hlllllun appeal-lhey al"C tl'lll,Y beautiful.

Counll(':o;S :ll't ll'C;1fml~ h:I\'<, eOIllC to 118, down Ihl'lI lhe ages,
all or "'hith have liYe<l 1)C(><Illse llle'y "'('I"C good, bceausc the,}'
had thilol aplIcnl to human nMul'f'. By the \\'OI'ld ill g<'llcml these
muslcq)iCf·{'S h:we been WOl"l'lhipNI hlindl,\' us r('$ulltl onl,\', but
the wol'1d's {;I-eat CI'itkl-:, the :ll'tislf:i alld crartsmclI, h:n'c tnrned
to lhell1 rOJ' inspiT'atioll. Tilt'," have sought to get. behind 01'
undc"llpath, 10 diseowl' fill' pdntiples upon whirh these old
111:1811'1':-: Illls;ed thei.· wOl'k. Ji','OIll lhe knowledge gained Ihl'U

IoItlltl.Y "," lhese men, fllUflHIJIt>llt:d J)1'i1H'iple8 h:we bren di8tOvel'Nl
amI 1'1~Itl(·{'d 10 simplp \\'ol'kin~ l·nlC's, whit'h may he known anti
lIIHlel~tood b)' all, No daim is lJInde thal a kuowlNlge of lh~('

principles will eDable evel·yon{' 10 prodncc :1 work or art. hill
sllt'h kllowlell~e ellllwaf'es the ha~i{' truths on which tlH' wOI,ld'jol
I!l'eatpst 011'1 t1l'veloped, and it will be the Ill{':lns or ('llltivalillg
appt'ct'iatioll. It rna.)' not enahle all lo llt'sign healllirnl hat.t;
llllll e!othpi'l, hut it will at lcn~I, C'nuhl" llfl 10 jndg(' \\'1I('lhCI' 0111'
dollJC8 :HC' IlI';llItirlll 01' othel'wiJolc, Ev{'t·,Vone :-:hn1l1d bf> abl!'
to jndge for himsclf in this IIlnU(>I'-llt It'alit he i'lhollhl nol he
Cll t i rely de()('IH1('nt u()on lhe jndgltlC'ut or others, High t $('1Cf'lion
is fill economy. 19uOl':lUCC 18 no excuse ror 1)001' llJ'C8sing,

The principles llpon which ('O!'llume dC$igll al'(> ba~ al'(':

STRUCTURAl. ELEMENTS OF DESIGN

I. Lilll'-H~ thc bOlludlll',y uf flpal'e,
.., D:I1,k amI Ii~ht-Ihe {(1lHlllil.y of light.
3. ('olol'-llle (Jlllllify of li~hl. (:Xolc lasl J):lI'L of bulletin

011 eolor,)

PRINCIPLES FOR CREATING DESIGN HARMONIES

1
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CO="SI!>'Tli,:-'''T SilAPE8

Th~lI{, comlilnnllonll or IIhapt"1I art' mOllt harmonl
nu_o much 110 that the)' are Inonotonoull and un
Inter.,..tln&"

Th('l'l(' <"ombinatlollll :lrc "I011t InharnlOnloulI, 110
thal they appear erratic nnd unrelaled,

V"rlel)' III lJPaclng or r('l.ated IIhapelJ, .ueli lUI here
they appear unTel.lt'd.

"
l@ [Q]
2[Q] ©
3§@

Pl~allln&, \'H1c~- In 1I1z..., Crea-tlllir Inter...L

Th('l'l(' are too nearl)' or th~ ..."llnt" tilX('. Bllllearlll,
monOlonOUII and unlntl're.t1n&"

('O="SIS'TE:-.-r SIZES

Th('re 1M 80 milch dlffrrl'lIce In thetle 1I1>1t'1I thal
tl1('y alllll'Ur unrl'lutl'd. 1.1 10

zOO
301 i

FIgure 2

l'mj)tJrfioll: The pleasing ,'clation of the pnrts of an object
to each olhl'!' :lIId to the objel't as a whole. The ellal'm of ple."lsing
propol'lillll is it$; tluulity of inlcl'C8t. Interest is gained tllru
variety aud b,}': (a) A line arl'ungclUcut or spacing which divides
the objert into p;lrts (shapes and sizes) which h;we sufficient
IikellCf:ls to ellable lh(' mind to I'ccogllir.e their proportion. Note
Fig. 2. (b) 'I'he division of the object into parts or the camhi
n:ltiOIl of !olhal~ and sizes whose proportion is not recognized too
('asily. Ther(' must be ('Dough difference to give interest. :Kote
Fig. 2. Example: Mnthelllutical di"isioll~, such as division into
1l1l'CC 01" fOlll' pal"ts, llr"C detected at ouce. The,)' arc monotonous
;11111 1111inIPI·(>stillg. The human figlll'c is an example of fine
1)I'OpOI'tiOIl. and the costumes which have been considered beauti·
f1l1 thl'1I the llg"("!o:. rt'RaNlless of rash ion, are those which bave
('fmrOJ'mro to the ~tr'lI('tural lines and nntur:d divisions or
Ihl" body.

$;lIUtl(' 1"tJlaiionships ;lI't' most interesting. The study or
Ol'f'{'k lll'l ",hkll "'fiR hascd upon this principle has led to the
foJlowin~ law: "Two lines 01' areas are comparablc, intel'esting,
slIbtll". and (I('sil'able ",h£'u olle i!" l}('lw(\('11 one-half and two·thirds
Ihe ICIIJ.:'th 01' al'ea of the other."

Rt'/u-titiotl: Tht' repeating of a line 01' shape 01' color in
dlJ'thmit'al OJ'd('I' to 1)1'0("1111'(' a pattern. A peculiar character
istic of a line is that whell th£' (',vc once rcsts UPOII it, it tends to
folio", the tlil'e<:lion of tbe line; Illis is why the most skillfnll)'
desigu('t! ('tlI"'\'eg 8eem to gl'Ow out of each otber. Such lines are
&'lid to h;m~ rhythm like a rJowing melod,Y in a aong. The lines
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of beauty in (m'e aud figurc ma~' bc cmphasizcd by I'epeatiug the
same lincs in the costume, 'I;hc ('llrved lines should seem to
rlow into ouc ,lJIothel' Ot' to gl'Ow ouL of onc allothcl'; they should
not come to lIorupt sLops bnt go on invisibly in the imagillation.
COI01' may be stl'esse<l in the same way,

Bah,"ce (From Side to Side)
BI'CII lJalal/{'(' (bis!J"'tlletl'i('): 'I'll(' l'epose Ulltt 1'(::;1I1ts (l'om

C(lllal attmdion on clwh side o( an axis, Example: If a hat is
exacti,1' the 8amc on one side as on the otber) trimming and all)
it is said to he ~.rrllm('lJ'kl1, (Note Fig. 3,) Sneh a. hat should

Il('vel' be wOI'n by a pel'sOIl with
in('gnlrll' featm'cs, F'ol' in·
stancc, a "el')' prctty girl, whosc
nursc is slighLl~T to one sidc ('nn
not W(':lI' a ~.rnllnetl'ical hat 1101'
cnn she p'lI't her hail' in the

middle withollt calling attelltion to the irregnlar feature,
Unevell Ra!once (occu7t): A bnlance of f('cling resulting fl'om

:-:pacin~ and impOl't:lllce of large and SIIlI1Il masses. By a. well
balan('c<l hat i~ llle.lIlt one in which the weight 01' nH1SS 011 one
sidc baJnIl('('s that on the othel', POI' illslaUl..'e, H thcre is 1\ mass
of tl'imming 011 oue side, thcl'c should be morc brim ou the otheJ'
:-:ide to balance it. '1'he Jll'opel' placing of spots of coloI' ,loes
1l111th in se<:ul'illg balance. A bl'ight bit of color which attracts
the attention may olltweigh n. hu'gel' mass on the opposit.e side
of the hat. Note Fig, 3,

Ua7(11u'(' (lip olld down): A dC'!':ign which js lighter.1I the tOJl
~lIld dal'k(>I' and hcavier tOWill'd the base is I'estful and well b:ll
;lllf'Cfl. This ol'dcl' of al'rangelllent in nature is illustl'ated bJ
th(' Ji~ht sky, thc darkel' trees and Illonntniu!':, and finally the
sUI! dal'k<.>1' coloI' of tllC ground, FOT' this reason n. dal'k waist
with a H;.rht skiT't is bad, :.wel white :-:llo(>s with a dark {ll-ess ,11'(
(1 istl':ltU ng.

.Ilori'lI/cnt: 'l'hi~ is f1lt" JlI'ill('ilJlc whidl lcads OIC e~'e \'011
sl:'('lItivel'y through fI d(>~igll 01' ('om position. By creating spots
of intel'est by means of linc, tOlO1', 01' vallie contrast, the eyc
1I1l1J he ('am,:ed to move ('Oll!';CClltivcl.y fJ'om one thing to anolhel',
lending to the f,H'e, hnlH1!':, f('{'t. :renel':ll ('oloJ'ing, 01' an," p,ll't 01'
plll'h;: WhCl'C emphasis is desired.

SIII)ol"(liIlOtiOIJ: AI'I'ullj!plllrnt of lincs. nH1SSP~, 01' ('0101' so
!Jlnt one llomin:ltes, so that 111('1'0 is a lending 1Ilollj!llt 01' domi·
Ilant masR 'j'hi~ l!ivps unit,". 111 ('I}stnme Ihe pel'sol1:11ily lShould
(,ollstilute this domill:lnt 111llSS: all lines, ('olon; and contl'asts
shollld be sllhol'(linate to it.

Ullil.'!: ,\ unit in design is that to which nothing can be
:Hldcd nn(l from whi('h nothing ('nn be taken witllOl1t intel'fel'ing
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m:tlcr'jnllJ with the beaut,)' amI the meaning of the whole. A
hat is a unit in itself but whcn it is WOI'Il it is considel-ed Dul.r a
pnrt of a biggel' uuit-the whole (·o~tullle. Unity may be Seclll'cd
IJJ "l'peliLion of the S:UIlC line, ('UIOI', 01' texLlll'c in different pUl'ls

of t.he tostumc, such 38 hat, S1l0('8. and dl'('iol:-l. 'rhe pCI'Sollalily
of the wearer should be the centel' of inL<'I"<'8t ill this unit. .\11
olhel' llet;lils should be kept subol'l.liuate Lo this but should COll
tribute toward tbe beaut.)' of the whole.

HAT IN RELATION TO WARDIlOBE AND TO COSTUME

It is not a..lwllys the woman spending the lIlost time and
IIwlley Oil hel' w~ll'dl'obe WilD nlakes the bCI;L appeal'unte. It il:l
the' wOlllan who does hel' phUluiug aud buying intelligently who
ifl well c11"Cssed at all times. W!lether bel' wardrobe be large 01'
~1Il;11l, f.:implc 01' elabol'3te, does IIOt mattN', She has thosen so
('ll.l-efully the g:lI'ments she has that Ihel'C is L!Urman)" and beaut,\'
ill each neccss.u)' combination, When a hat is selected its rela
tion to Ole war<ll'Obe must be cOllsidel"C(1 YCI')' cllrefull)', fol' no
matlel' how IUuch beaut)' it llIay po:::::sess as a hat, or how becom
ing it may be, if it docs not seem to lie a pfl.l't of the whole costume
wilh which it is worn, it has failed in its function, 'Vhen lhe
wOlllan is clevel' enough Lo economize by designing and mnking
her own hats, 01' when the budget allows several hats fOl' lhe
season or the year, the problem il'i not a difficult one to 801\,(>,
but wben onl,r oue new 1ll1t may be had (01' the year or pel'bapli
two years, much more careful thought is required,

The h:lt selected should not I>e a pictlll'C hat, fOr lhis would
not look well on the street, nOl' khoul<l it be a strictly tallol'cd
hat, as :l mannish sailor, for this would lIc lOO SCVCI'C to WCHI'

with a costumc on more dl'essy occasions, Ncithel' should it lJe
one vel'y conspicuous in style 01' COIOl', 11m' friends would S001l

til"C of .tthe same old red 1ll1t with cver,Ything she wears",
The hat for gcnel-al wt'al' should be durable not only in mall:'

!'ia.! but also in style, 80 that it ron.r be worn for 1ll01"C lhnn OLlt'
season without appearing shabby, To be durable ill lit.rle is onI)'
nuot.her way of saying that it must. be cODservutive ill every wa,)'
-quiet colors, simple and becoming 1i1le~, so that. it will bi'
llppl'Opl'iate fOl' all occaaiona :lnd \\'iIl h:lI'lJlonizc with nn:.r cos
tume with which it is to be worn, 'l'he most economical WOUHlII

will buy the best material, take good e:lI"C of it. and if possible
make the bat herself, It is alwa)'s safe to luwe the hat and dress
or suit of the 8o.'1me color, To give Y::triet)' and interest in this
CMe Ole hat may be a little dal'ker or lighter and of different
1inaterial, If in lhe design of the costume contrastillg or small
bright spots of color have been used, some of t Ilf'se ('OIOl'S 01'
perhaps nil of them lIlay be repeated in file hat.
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Attractive sports hats are often made of the same matel'i,tl
;.lS the dl'ess 01' suit. Ol'gand:r hats with ol'gandy dl'esses :u'e vel')'
"ood and of little cost to the woman 01' girl who makes hcr own
bats, Somc paJ't of the costume should always be echocd in the
bat in ol'del' to make it a part of Ole lIwhole design", 'I'his max
be doue in' coloI', Hue 01' matcl'in!.

HAT IN RELATION TO THE OCCASION

No mattcI' how much beauty a hat ma.y possess as ~t uuit 01'

how becoming it is, or how well it ha.rmonizes with the whole
costume, i.f it is not suitable for the occasion upon which it is
WOI'D, it is not in good taste, A lal'ge picture hat or bl'illiant
colors, extl'eme design, and made of lUtlterials, such as lace,
malines, 01' bl'ocaocd silk and perishable flowel's 01' feathcI's, is
inapl)l'opl'iate fOt, general stl'eet weal', for tl'aYeliug, motoring,
01' as a SPOl'ts hat. Unless artcl'noou 01' evcning functions .He
~ltteDded no hat of this type would be needed. A brightly ('olored
sports hat WOl'll to church would be as much out. of keeping with
the occasion as a bat with a loose veil would be on the tennis
COUl't, Choice tempered with common sense, I1nd an applocdation
of true beauty are the safest guides to follow.

HAT IN RELATION TO THE WEAREll

Figure 4. These lines are equal
In length, Which seems longest?
Shorte8t? The answer will help
you deeJde which slyle or hat wlll
make you seem lall or short,

~....I.

Ha·t in llelation to the Figu..l'c: A carefully chosen hat must
be suited to the figure, Selection of the hat should be made
wllile one is stnnding before a minor hu'ge enough to !'eflect
the enti!'e [igul'e, 'I'he woma.n who designs nnd makes hel' own
hats should litudy t he hat in the same way. '1'he figul'e of 1H'CI'UgC
size and Pl'opol'tiolls pl'l..'Scuts JlO scl'ions p('oblemf,l. '1'he ShOlt,
stout woman, however, would have to confine her dlOj('(' to thc
type of hat which would emphasize height. Wh:tt. killd of hat
shonld she choose if she ,dshes to emphasjze hel' lJeight? lTow call

the tall slende .. ,,"OlUaH I'ccog
nize a. lJat that shortens ht'I'

height? Study Fig. 4,
r1'he lines in l"igllre 4 :u'e

C<lllUl in leng-llr. Which seems
to be the IOllgest? Which svems
the sllol'test '! ·Why? No. 2' seems
longest het.';Il1SC lhe e.re ili cal'
I'jed npw:ll'tl in a.1l Hllbl'oken
line, Does it seem that way to
you1 rl'his pl'inciple solves many
pl-oblems in the dcsigning Q.f
costumcs and gOVCl'IlS1 to a ,'el''y
gl'eat f'xlf'ut, tlle sel('('/ion of a
hat.
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Study Fig. 5A. The vertical line might represellt the figul'e
and lhe atlded lines those of the hat. Which of the figl1l'es ill
I"ig. 5/\ f;eems the t;dlest? Which the shol'test? Why? Beg-arC!-

,

~r
'A ~A III

"'1gure 68. Hall! lA and
2B are In good. balance With
the figure. Hatl! 2A and 1'6
are bad.

.. .. . ~ ," . :-.

r f ~ ~ 1\
,I'lgun 5A. Thue hats are IIhaped on

Ihe prInciples or lines 1. 2, II and 4. In FIg
ure 4. Note the erreet on npparent height
or the wearer.

less of f<l81lioll h.Ll/) may alwa.)'s be <:Iusl)ified accol'(ling to Lhi8
pl·incipl<>. 'I'hese foul' al'e vel'y definite types and of course man~'

vUl'intiolls :llld combinations are made frolll thf'lll. Which type
of hat do y011 think best for yon? Take a rash ion uook ;Iud classif~'

:l!l the hats accol'ding to this jll·inciple.
The brim of the Iwt IllUSt balance the figul'e us sccn fl'om the

front, siele, and ba(·k. Note Fig. !iR.

,.
FIgure 6. Theile oblong'll are equal In size and proportion. WhiCh

lIeemB broadest? \Vhlch longest? 'Vhen the llame princIple III applied
to the human !Igure, whIch Beem/l broadel:ll? Tallc.IIt?

Study li'ig. G. Which oblong St..'tIUl) the broa(]e::;L? 'Vhith Lhe
longest? Why'! No. 2a seems the bl'oa(]cst because lhel'e iN
nothing to make the eye travel up and down, bllt the hOl'izOllbtl
movement is very stl'ong. In No. la the dark vertiCal lines arc
placed tow:nd the outside, which give an idea or height Ollt at
the same time calls attention to Ole oute!' edge of the mass, giving
a more definite impression or width th;LO does oblong 3a whel'c
the vel'tical line is placed in the ce.ntel', There is nothing heL'c
to distract the eye from its vertical cOUJ'Se. Since the whole
interest is diJ'ected toward the center in an up and down move
ment, the outside is not observed and not much idea of width
is formed. 'I'he outside mass is unobstl'usive and is more easily
lost in the background.

'fhe application of this principle to the figure is shown in
Fig. G, Ib, 2b :In(l 3b. Study them (':ll·cfnlly. The sizes and
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propol·tions of these ligures arc identical. Do they seem so?
The horizontal lines in 2b produce the strougest bl-oadening
effect. Lines of decoration placed toward the outside in both
dress and hat, as in Ib, also have a tendenc.y to broadell, III 3b
tbe strongest suggelltion of height is made b.}' confining ;111 deco
ration in hat. dress, and shoes to Ule center ill a stl":.light vCl,Utal
movement. If .}'on were tl'imming a hat (01' a wOlllan who wished
to emphasize width, wher'c would yOli place llpots of interest?
Where would you place them if height were to be clIIphasil'.ed·?

llat 1n Rclaticn to Head-Must Be Be<'omillg ill Linc, Tex·
ture, and Color: Altho the propOl·tion of tbe whole figure is
tnken into cOllsidel'ation when a hat is selected. a cal-eful study
of its relation to the hend and neck only will be made hel'e, 'rhe
l:'I.tlUC pl'inciplcs applied here lIU1.)" be applied to the I'cst of the
figurc, '1'he question is often asked, "'Vi til so lIlallY hats fl'om
which to choose, each (liUm'cut (I'om the othm', and with each
season offel'ing new Cl'cations, how can I tell whnt ill becoming
to me?" The ,1I.ISWCI· is Siml}le--ll be<'ollling h.11 is oue that
emphasizcs the best fcatlll'CS of thc wearCI' alltl by doing this
Ull'OWS into the background thc ulldesil-able ones, .\g:lin ,You
may ask, "Just how can such a hat be designed"!"'

[i'host of all, C'"CI'y woman and gil'! shoull! make :l t'.II"e[ul
study of her physical makeup and under'stand it as well as she
does hel' disposition-its strong points an(] weaknesses, Sbc
tc.hould study hel"SClf in the s<unc imlJel"SOllal lIlanller in which
she studies othcr people. She should know the kind of Jines she
("au most succcssfull.)· wear. tbe tSpes of matf'rial best suited to
her, and the colors tbat are most becoming, The ayel'age f.Y1lC
of figure is not difficult to cloUle attl"3ctivf'I)', hilt the Illore
extreme tJpes, the slender. the stout, and the f'xll-eme1.v allgnhl),
need careful attention, So often, bowe,"cl', a woman does not
know just how to cJassif)' hCI"Sclr and sometimes it happens tbat
she knows where she bclonga, but shc does not like to admit to
hel'ScM that she is anguhll', 01' stout, or perbllp8 &"lllow, .\. stout.
woman of good proportions when dl"CSSed in PI'OI)CI' Iiues, mate·
rials, and colol' is just as attt'active as the tall, ~lcnllcl' womall.
She simply I'epresellfs allot hel' type. 'I'hl'\I tal'c(n I dl(liI·c of ("0101'
sallowness may not be noticeable,

Before a becoming hat can bc del'ligllell 01' selectcd, thc
woman must analyze llel"Self as to linc, te.xturc, and tOIOl', 'rile
methods fOI' classification, together with exampleR of bad and
good lines, materials, and colOl'S for earh f,"pe, al~ herewith
given:

Lille: Altho there are no two people exac0J' alike in appe.u·,
ance, they may in a genel'al wuy und for the &'lke of stud)' be
placed in the four following classes: The 3YCrage, the tall and
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~lcndel'l lilt' 8hol,t ;Ind stoutl and Ihe llllguhll'. ThcI'c willI no
doubt, be :If,; miln,r Vlll'httious and combinations of these types as
there nrc people ill the world. but with n knowledge of what is
best fOI' the e... tl'ClIle rYllCS :lJI other IH'Oblellls mn." be solved.

THE AVERAGE: Rtud.v dingl':llIl I;-ig. I. r.Rngth-3 units;
\\'idth 2 units.

Unit 1-Prom top of head to eyebl'Ow line.
Unit 2-FI'Olll eyebl'ow line to nose Iinc.
Unit 3-Nose line to undcl' p,lI't of chin.
Unit, 4-Chin to pit of neck.
Enr-Olle unit long. fl'OID e~'ehrow lint' to no~ Iinl'.
nt~pth of socket-Oue-third unit.

J"tl'ure 7. Proportion of A,'erage Head. The woman of averaae
proportions hlU a wider choice of myles than ahe who varies &'TeaUy
r.-om the averal'e. Theile average p.-opo.-Uon.lll are explained In the
aceompanylng teat.

Month line-Onc·thil·f1 unit down (I'om lIose.
Width of e)' One-fifth of width of head.
Width of nose-One-fifth of width of bend.
Rpace between the e.res as wide as the e,)'("
Rotudy your own fate and neck. Is it of avernge proportion?

IR it widel'? shorter? longer'! narrower? In which group or
~I'OIIPS ('an you be pl:wf'd? The woman of average height and
pl'OpOI'liollS nalll1'nlly hit!.' 1I10l'C lntitudc in the choice of hats
Own have cithf'r of the following t'ypea given. 'I'he st,}'lc of hajr
d~s and the tJ'l>C of lint lIlaJ ~ IrCl to llcl' personal prefereuce.
. he IlIny Well' nll.'- tnX' of ne<·k line. jll"lwided her ned. is well
(lel-clope<1.

'fhe desirable lines of the (:1('(' and Ilcd :lrC empll:lsize<1 boY
(1) l'Cpetition j (2) contrast.

IAMll of RepetifioJl applied 10 the t:.lll alender lype, the short
stoul I),JlI:' and the ang-ulal' typl:'. The IU'oportiolls of he.'u]s in
Pigllres,. n, :llld 10.1.1 and 2:1; 1b and 2b: Ie :lnd 2(', l-especUvely,
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are identical. 'rhe diffcrencc of :l!)I)C<ll.lnce is title to effect of
hairline, neck line, and IineEi of hat. 'rhe distance between con,
!';tl'uction lines I'Cl)l'Csents one unit.

THE SLENDER: Fig. s-'l'nll, slender 1}C1'S01l with narrow
face and long thin neck. ~oti('c that the !lend is thl'(.'(' units long
llnd less than two units wide.

,

_.

"

WJwl to ut:oifl:
1. \'('I,til::u and stl':Light lines

nClll' ('('nter,
2. Uair line that adds to height

and ~i"cs lIO suggestion of width 11IH1
l'olllldnc88. Note Fig, 8, III fHlIl I h,

:t X('cklinc that comes to a point
m' :1 Ilointed collar.

4..\ hat the lines of whi('h )('al!
up mHl out and a Cl"Own ",hidl COIllC'S
to a ~h:lrp point. This kind of hal i~

huilt on JlI·in('ipl<..~ of linc 2, Fig. 4,
and mnkcl'l IIii' l'llcndl']' fllC'C np(lf>nr
longf>l', RtlUly Fig, ~. 1(',

-1\ ' 11(1 t, I () /Ik(' :

1. CUI'TOO lines ,dth hOI'izont..'ll
mo,'('ment - d~ora.tioJl 10w:Lrd the
outside. This ClllpllasizC'S roundness
of f<lcC apd gives a feeling of width.

2, Unit· Une full at the side :\Ild
\\"01'11 somewhat low 0\'1.'1' the f01'("

head, Hail' over erHOS IH:lkr~ the nc<:k
seem shoJ'tf>I'. ~rh(' hail' pal'fcd at the
~id{' lIl:lkpg tllC {'J'e tl'avel from side

Fllrure 8. ProportJOJa ot to sid!.', lienee ~i\,(~8 "idl1l. The gen·
the woman ot .Iender tne. ('-lOll olltlinl" of the hair lil!lol1ld sug.
In each or the.e r.l.... the
two tncell ue Ule lSlUlle. g'~t 1'0undlless. Xotc F'i~. ~, 2a
Height III emphulzed In la, and 2h,
Ib and Ie by hair line, neek 1
line and hat. Width and 3. S(>{'kline to repent l'Olln( IICSS
roundnelll! are lltrl'8lIl'd In 2n, in f:l('(', ITigh COllar to ('o\'er Olin
2h and 2c, Ill"i.'k 01' l·ollin~ l'oll:u' which shorLens
distance betwC<'1l shouhlel'jo; and hail' line-hence thc n(>('k Sef'IllS
shorter and not SO thin, .\ ('hin foliar 011 foats and furs ah:lo
Ioihortens the neck.

4, Hat with low crown and l"oft. drOOI)ing brim of medium
width. Ruilt on priltdplE'~ of Iinl' I. F'i~. L This shortens 111<"
fii~tance between the hat ;11111 s!lonlllpl'8 and it makes the fu('e
scem widcI' and mOl'e ,·o\l1ul. Soft IllnLel'i:lls such a~ "1'1\'<>1.
,luvef.rll, (Ill' flnd t1'immings 8111'11 as OJ;ll'j('h fCfitht'I'!'l Il'l1d soft·
ness nnd (ullness to the face.
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FIgure 9. ProporUon. of
the woman of Slout type. In
each pair the two faCM are
the lJQme, but In lhe IIa:ur",
on the left roundnellll and
wldlh are emphulzed by hair
line. n9(lk llne. and hat,
wherena the etfect of height
III produced by the IInell In
rlgurea on lhe right.

THE STOUT: Short. atollt pel"lSOu "ith l"Gund face aud "erj'
lolhOl,t ne<:k. ~otitC' thaL the- fllc'c is morE' ihan twtlllnits wide :and
1('88 than i111"Ce units long'.

II'Jtot to «eoid:
1. Uorizontal linea and l.'urn"S thut l-ep('at rouudness of the

fa('C'. Decoration towal'll outside.
I 2. llair purred at the side gi"es

width and l"Ouuduc",s to shape of
hl':HI. Hail' pal·ted at the side and
lH'Ought down low on"!' the fOI"Chead
{'ubi height. When hail' is brought
0\'(,,1' lhe eurs autl is dressed low OLi

Ile<'k, it shOl'lells the distance be·
tweell !o;houltlcrs and hail' line and in
this (':lae covcrs the Plltil'e neck.

:t Hound Ileek 1i1l(,~, lligh Ot' 1'011·
iug collars, f!'ills (l( Hllj' kind, 01'

long.hail'ed fill'S. mnke the nc<:k seem
Mill shol{el' because a pal't 01' all of
it it; ('lit off fl'Om "itw.

J-. I{at with low, wide Cl'OWU and
broad. drooping brim. (Ifai built ou
pl'iul'iple of liut" 1, Fig. 4.) I~Yel'j'

line has a shortening effect, at the
~une time gh'ing broadnes.<l. Xote
Fig. n. 1('.

-11'110 t to IIfte:
1. ,Om'tical and 8traight lines.

Decorlltiou ne:.lr centel'. This causes
the ej'e to tta\'el tIl) :lIld down, ghing
:111 impl'ession of height instead or
width.

2. Hair dl"CssNi high on top of
head. .sot mllch of the forehead COl"

("I'cd. If hail' i$ pal'tcd at aJi it
:-;hould be neal' the centel' because the
poillt gives un added suggc8Lioll of
rPllg-tll to the f;.I('('. The Imi!' should
be WOI'I1 close at the side1leaving the
C'nJ'S 11IlcOYCI"cd 01' lctting just a little

hail' f311 softly o"er Ule top of thc cal'. Oue thinks of the diat:lute
belwC('1l the neck lines and the hah' line as belongiog to tlle
neck. "rben the ear is llIll'OW'l'cd it makes the ne<:k seem longeI'.
::\Tote 2b.

3. :Ked line that come8 to a l)Oint at ('cntel'. l( ('ollar is
ueed it should foHow the same line, wille e!0S{' to the neck at
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FIgure 10. The angular
type. In each pair of facee the
featuree are the same, but
anglee and pointed featuree
are emphasized by hair line,
neck Une, and hat In 10.. Ib,
and IC. wherea" softnell8 a.nd
roundnell8 are brought out In
lhe compa.nlon fIgure".

"

\

sides, and should not I'oll. Decol'ution should lead towal'd centel'.
Shol,t-haired [UI'S, such as sealskin, mink, and moleskin al'e IUOst
suitable because thej' are not vel'y bulky.

4. Hat built on pl'inciple of line ~, Fig. 4, page U. A close
fitting hat, the lines of which lead out aud upward. A higll
Cl'own gi\'es height and a brim ilTegulal' in shape is better than
a round one because it does not repeat the roundness of the head.

THE ANGULAR: li'requently lhis is a tall, slender woman.
She has sharp features, pointed nOse, and eilhel' a Ifboxy" 01' a
pointed chin. Her cheeks arc some·
what hollow and her neck is quite
long and thill. When to this are add
ed a dl'ooping mouth and hard,severe
cxpl'Cssion, much C;lI'C and thought
are reqllh'ecl ill the choice o[ lines.

\Vhat to a/,ioid:
1. Points and angles: of any

kind. Stiff materials, such as a stiff
satin with high lustre. It looks cold
and unsociable on a woman of this
l.j'pe.

2. A. hairline which gives till

angulal' shape to the head. :Note
l"ig. 10, la-it is nearly a pel'fect tl'i
angle, whereas the line over the fm'e·
head is ne-,lI'ly square. 'I'he hail'
should not be bl'ought to a sharp
point on top of the head. 'I'he hail'
brought stra.ight back above the ears
and dressed higb in the back causes
the ned to appeal' longer and an
opportunity wbel'eby one might
make the cheeks seem a bit fuller is
lost.

3. :Neck line 01' flat collal' that
comes to an;r kind of point or points
is bad. All)' se"ere l1ecoratioD, stich
as geometric designs aI' pointed
motifs 01' pointed lace aJ'OlUld the
neck, are bad because the points and
angles of tILe face and neck are re
peated and therefore emphasized.

4. A severely tailored 01' mannish hat. A. hat with squal'e
crOWD and a brim that repeats points. 'l'l'immings such as quills,
pointed bows, 01' perhaps a cut steel buckle should not be used
because they emphasize the Ilodesil'able lines of the face and
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make the expl'ession sccm more seyere. A ,'ery laq;e hat makes
the face seem thin ;lnd small, and, oy deepening shadows in the
face, emphasizes angular'ity.

What to 1/.8e:

J. Sofl. matCI'ials to soften expression, curves which I'cpeat
roundness of face and make Olle fOl'get the angles.

2. Any hail' line that gh'cs :t softening and l'oUlHling effect
to the face.

The hail' migllt oe puffed a little at the side, waking the whole
outline of the head l'OUlHl instead of angular, The length and
thinness of the neck will not be noticed so much if the hail' is
cll'essed low on the neck and a pm·t 01' ,ill of the eal' is covered.
SOlJlelimes if the hail' is natlll'ally "C!'j' stl'aight. it slight artifi
cial wave to give a sortening effect ,u'otmd the face will be vel'y
lUuch worth while. Unless this can be done in such a way that
it resemblcs natural wavy hail', it is better to le.we it uncurled.

3, Soft, round lines around the neck. Holling 01' high col
hu'S .wel soft frills :lI'e good. If lace is used a pattel'n should be
elloscn with round motifs instead of augulal' 01' poiuted. This
applies to au~' kind of ol'namelltalion around the neck line.
Long-haired furs, such as fox, al'e appl'opl'iate because they COVCI'
up lUOElt of t.he neck and gh'e .l(lclitional softncss to the expl'es·
;;ion of tllC face.

4, Ha.t with $oft cl'own and soft, medium-sized brim. It is
possible that :l. tUl'ban of soft lines might be worn. A slightly
drooping bl'illl. especially oue with a facing of a light, becoming
coloI', is gooll because the reflection of light and coloI' upon the
face give!': a, suggestion of fullness, Soft trilllmings, such as
ostrich feathel's, fUl', graceful bows of light weight mutel'ials, or
ribbons, Bunches of smnll flowers of soft colol'ing and texture.

PROFILES: '.rlll'Ce types of profile m'e shown in li'ig. 11,
No, ] r'Cl)l'Csents lhe snub nose. Notice the lines of t.he hat and
how many times they ('epeat and cmphnsize the turned up lines
of the nose. No. Ia is the same facc. Study the profile carefully.
Does the nose seem to turll up as much as it does ill No.1?
Notice that each line ill 1a is quite str;}ight and tUl'US down to
rountcract the upturning CUI've of the nose.

No.2 represents a woman with a pl'olllinent chin, denoting
determination. This cxtr'cmcly mannish type of woman is often
seen in the ousiness world of today. If she wishes to emphasize
her masculine qualities she cau do so bJ wearing a plain, straight
sailor hat, severe hah clt'ess. and mannish colhu', Notice the
effect upon the same face produced by a hat evel'Y line of which
is a CUl've, by a hail' line, and a collar 01' fur that lends softness
to the fnce. Note 2a.
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The profile repl-esented in Xo. 3 is quite a ('ommon one, tbat
or the large, hooklike nose and the receding fOI'ehead and chin.
with long, unattractive neck alltl rounding shoulders. The Hue
of the nose is emphasized b,)' the relJetilioll of the same CUI"'C ill
the brim of Ole hilt. in the beak or the bil'd j and in e"er'y fealhe,..
Sotice thallhe ~hape of the ('I'OWlif as suggesled by the fealhel'sf
is a contilluation of lhe nose line, which llIokes lhe nose have
gTeater prominence. 'fhe sho,'lllcss of lhe lH'im ill the back and
the length ill fl'out throw the weight fOI'WUI'd and make hel'
<1ppeal' marc l'OllllCI shouldel'cd,

TYPES m' HATS
From a sumdl>oint of line, all hats may be placed in three

lurge groups, n.a foUows:
J. The s:lilor type---uole Fig. 12, 1 and In. 'rhis t.Y1:te ilj

built on lhe principle of line 3, Fig. 4.
2. The hat with the turned up hl'jlll. In this groul> :ll-e ill

duded the tUI'bans that follow lhis gellel-al outline. Xote .Fig. I:!,
:2 and 2:1. This is built on t.he principle of Fig. 4, line 2.

,

Figure 11. The upturned nOlle In Picture No. 1 18 empll.aalzeJ by the
ull .....ar(l IInetlln the hat; the same race In IS. ICMle8 III unpleaJIant llnee beeD.1a6
they are counteracted by the line. or the hal. Ukew," in No.2 eevere line.
oJ the race are rendered more .avere by the severe line. or the hat; where...
In 2& 80tt line. or the hat lIotten the ~verlt}· or the face. In :-;:0. 3 linea or the
hal repeat ..nd emphaalza uOllle...nt line., ot the face and neck: whertta.ll the
undellirable effeet of the IIIUII& IInM ls mJtlpted In No. I&..

3. The bat with the drooping brim. Thia g,'Oul> includes
turbans with very uarl'Ow, drooping brims. Xote Fig. 12,3 and
3a. This type is built on principlC8 of Fig. 4, Hne 1.
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It will be llotieed tbat in l<'i~, J:!, hats 1, :.!, and 3, the silhou·

ette or geneml ouUine is lll11dr IIll of the hat itself, whereas in
haiR ht, 2:1. and 3a, it i" to II great extent m:Hle up of the
t"i III III i 11 g.

TRlAlAnNG AS A PART OF THE HAT

:\Iany hats of tod:1'y :11'(' designed in suelt a way that little Ot'
no ornameut:ltioo 01' fl'illlming is nocess3J',r, The shape ill itself
is made intel'esting, 'I'lds is often done hy eOIlll>ining two can·
tl'nsting lll:1tel'ials 8tl('11 af'! velvet and bt"()('aded silksj tafretll fIIHl
stmw; georgette nnd 8:llill, 80U1('tilllC8 the whole hnt forms a
bright spot :lJol a part of the coStUIUE'. hnt 11101"1-' orten til(" colOI'
of the Iwt is kept iu lIuiet. ncntl'fll tOIlNi and Ihe hit of bl"ight
('0101' OJ' tcrtnin texture ill the costullle i:o: edloC'<! in thl' h:lI itl the
f01'1Il of li'imming.

One Rhould first make a careful Rtnd.,- of just whal ("olol's are
needed and then npl)ly tlle l"CSult lo the hat in th(' fOl'm of tl'im
ming, slldl ;1~ decOI'alioll ill slilrllel'.)', com'entiona) f1owel's, DI'na
Illents made of lJeH\l~ 01' l'il;bollS. 'I'his lype of tl'illlJnill~ is llsually
quit£' rial. itR Jlurpose being that of be:lIItifying the shape :lll'enll,\'
pl-esent. Xoll: Fig, 12. 11:1f8], 2, and 3. ~ollletillleF:. hO\\"£'\'cr, thC'
tt-illlming is ll:o:('d iu slwh :1 wny Ihal it 1I('II)S to \':11'1',\' out th£'
outline 01' silhouette of the hal. ~llch Uf.; lhe feathCl'$ and l'ibboll

Fll"ure 12

used 00 hats in Fig. l:!. la, 23, <Lilli 3a. Kudt (H"oalUents should
first of :III be scledcd with mu('h rtll'e, !'lO that they harmonize
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with the hat in line te.xture and COIOI', R('('ondl,'\ it is of gl"Cat
imlKtrtanee to !})ace them properl.}· on the hnt so llwt tbe lines of
the trimming now in and seem a part of the hat SIHllJe, ~ote

Fig, 12, 2a and 3a, The l>urIKt8e of decorative design ill tbe form
of trimming is to empl1asil.c or enrich the structur:11 design of
Ule hat. It should sccm to be a J}3rt of the bnt, not merely
"stuck on", On I;,. good trimmings shonld be used, howe'·cr sim·
pie tbey ma," be, Cheap ones arc WOI'Se than none :"It all.

VEILS
Nowhel'<' do fa~hiOil and fad have sueh supcl'iol' reign as in

Ihe l'Calm of veils, rs thel'C a woman who would ronsider her
appearance impl'o\'<,d by havil1~ a big, black dcsign, I'csembling
:l spi<h'I', painted in lIu' middlc of hC'I' ('heck 01' pCl'haps a('l'088 onc
sidc of hCI' mouth'! .xo. folhe w01l1<1 notj but she would pay a big
price fol' a veil with a deSign C<Plal1.r nnaUI';l(,UVC, and altho her
face Illight look so dilltol'lcd that hCl' friends would rind difri,
rulty in l'c{'ognizing h('I', she would feel pel'f('('lly lWjlpy ill wcnl'·
ing it, because she would be «fashionablc", Note I"ig, 13,2,

Allotbel' ultl'a·faAhiounbl(-' typ(-' of scil is iJlustr:lt('c) in Fig,
13,1. Surel.y it docs not IHhl to til(' i.lttrfl('UvenCf:ls of a woman to
('lit ofr l.l I}al't of her f;l('e wilh a heavy, bl:H:k linf'. n might be
fmshioll3ble but thel'c i~ no mol'(' beaut}" in it than th('I"(' woul<l be
ill a bandage placed :1('I'O~ 111(-' ~Ime part of Ih(' flU'C,

,

,• (.
'---,--"....----,----,---,---,-----'

Figure 13, Vellll I and :I hnve distorting effect on the face,
VeU 3 III of n good type,

The veil has ita p!;lt'e in the W:1I'lll'OUt.' Hllll there ilS no l'eaSOIl
wh,r it should not b(' <l thing of b(,IWty, '('he veil A(-'I'\,('S as a
pl'OtN..'lioll fOl' the lSkill, and in some ('alSeR fOl' the f'.res, and keeps
the lilli!' Ileat and lidy, 1<'01' SOlllC WOlllt'n a v{'il ill almost a ncces·
~ity wben traveling, folhoppill{:, 01' motoring', When the veil iA
Ill'QUght o\-el' the brim, it should IX" WOI'II only with :I medium·
si;:('(l or smaU hal. 'I'hcl'e is no ~I'('nt llE'f'd fcll' a veil at night jill
fad. il (':m be wOl'n \\'ilh C:OlllfOl't on1 ...· dlll'ing th(' rln,v, .\11"" \"Pi!
with a he;l\'...· p:ltt('I'U whit.'h ('O\'('I'fol:l p:lrt of the f;ll'(-' alld has:'1 dh:·
IOJ'lill!; (-'ffed 8houlll he ;l\"oid(,(), Soi onl.,- :1I'C 1:11'g'(' dots h3rd
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011 the e,Ycs, but thc appeal'ance they give to the face is some
times pitiful

'i'he :lvel'agc wom~w will find Illost bccoming :t veil \vith a
fi IIC mesh; and if pattei'll, spots, 01' dots .we used at all, those
that are so fine that neither expression no I' outline of the face
is lost should be chosen. :Note Fig. ] 3, 3. The most used colors
COl' vcils are black, gray, and blue. A soft blue veil absorbs sal
lowness of the skin. Only the VCl',r cleal' skinned woman can
weal' the golden bl'own, tan, and green veilsJ fol' they make the
skin seem darkCl' [lnd givc an added quality of yellow to the skill.

THINGS THA'f ARE NEVER IN GOOD TASTE
FashionJs dictates sometimes al'e (al' fl'om being ul,tistic.

These dictates tll'C: followed by wOlllen who lIo noL "ecoguize the
at'tistic 0" by those who would I'uthel' be fashionably than :lI'tis
tically dl'essed.

The following fire genel'a] tl'l,ths which alwu,rs should be ou
lilel'ved by women of all typesJ ,'egardless of (ashion:

1. The crown of a hut should 1ll0l'e 0" less follow the :shape
of thc bead. It should not only fit till> head but it should look as
tho it does.

2. The bl·iill never should be broader than the shouldel's
because so bl'oad a brim makes the peloson seem tophcav.r.

3. A. hat should not be worn so far Ol-er the face that the
eyes cannoL be seen. :Not only is such a practice ullcomfortable
to the WC;lI'C1', but it covel's the most intel'Csting :lnd often the
most beautiful purt of the face-the eyes, the ccntel' of iuterest,
·When t.he eyes al'e cove,'ed witil the hat, onc !la::; :t feeling of
talking to the 1I,lt rather t.han to the woman.

4. ]~xtreme lines lead.ing away fl'om the head, sHch as fl'eilk
ishly hll'ge bows 01' vel'Y long quills 01' long "eUl'S" made of velvet,
~hould be 1woided. Any ext,'eme hat that will Clll! atteution to
itself I'uthel' than add to the beauty of the wearer is unclesiJ'able,

5, Decoration should not be too l'CalisticJ snch as a feathel'
hat thnt looks so much like the bird that one might expcc't it to
bt'eathe or to flyaway, or perh<1ps a "ose that looks so I'cal that
oue wondel's what keeps it from withcl'ing. "This is not art. It
is natural histol'y and botany iIlustwttion in museuUl effect."
The pUI'pose of decoration is to beautify. This mfly be done in
('oIOl'J line, and value contl'flst. Thel'e are thl'ee types of motif
used in decoration, 1. 'i'he natUl-aJistic motif stl'ives to imitate
some natural object. This is rarely successful because there is
so seldom a suitable place fOI' it. 2. The abstract motif does not
have its souJ'ce in natUloc. Beauty is obtained by space and line
m'l'angenrent often I'esulting in geometric fo,'ms. In millinery
this type of design may be applied in the val'iOIlS OI'nawental
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stitches. 3. 'l'he conventional motif takes :l natur:L1 thing an(J
a,ttempts to t1'p.nslate it into f01'1Il a.nd colol' wllil'h harmonize
with the material aull the shape to be decol'ated.

G. A hat that is pel'cbed ou tOI) of the heud i.ll sudl:l way that
it seems insecure, resembles a "lid" and docs not seem tl Plll't of
the head us it should. Xeitber should it be lipped back too ful'
DOl' WOt'n too fur on ODe side of the head. :M ncb depends upon the
individuality of the wearer and the stJ'le of hat, but in generaJ it
is sa.fe to weur the hat in a str·a.iJ:ht line just above the eyebrows.

TEXTURE OF MATERIALS

COllsidel'ation or textUI'C of matel'ials ill I'eloltion to iudivid·
uah:l must nol be omitted, 'L'ex-ture is thai (Iuality of no objeel
which seems to convey Ule idea ot how it feels, sueh as softuess,
stiffness. ('oal'seness, :md hardness. One finds this qualily in
the weaves of different te.xtiles, in the apl)('l.lf':.lllte of braided
8tl-aws, in f(lalbers and othel' matel'ials. It iH this seuse of fitness
in textul'l1l fceling that Corbids the use of COl.lI'SeI', heavier, nod
more l'Csistillg fabl'ics with sort, impressiollable and destructible
silks, geol'gl.:tte, and maJines, Matm'inl often govm'llI~ the design
of a hat. • oft materials, sueh as cl'epe, vel"els, !:latins, and soft
taffetas, lend themselves \\'cll to beautiful Iin{'S in fo1<1s and
dl'aIJeI·ies. They are used wIlen soft lines tll'e desir'cd JIS a fl'lIlIIC
fOl' the Cnce and when the hat is to be worl} with :1 ('Ostlllll(' of
similar textlll"C and line. 'Yhen stl'l1ight, St'WI"C lillt~ are wllntt'tl
the he'dvy matel'ials are mOl"C suitable. Furthel'1lI01'P, all texlurt's
:11"(' not b('('omillg to all people. The womtln with fiue gmilll't1
sk ill, del ie-a tel,}' I'h iselp(l featu res, fi ne sil k.r lIa i I', who has pel'1m p8
a l'('sel'Vcfl pl.:I':'iouaJity, wouJd find matCl'ials of fille wcave, givillJ;
a suggestion of daintiness, softncss, and ,'('fmellcnt 1ll08t becOIlI'
ing to hel', Ou thc otllel' lIan(l. the WOIll:lll with a (,Olll'SC grniu<."(]
skin, ('031'SC1' hair, large features-the aUllf·tic typ would find
the t:oarsel' weave and heavier f;lbl'ies 1Il01,., snitable ami in beUN'
11:11'111011)' with her pcrsonalitJ·.

'.rhe stout woman, by encasiLlg hel'Sc.1f ill shiuy satin 01' stiff
mutel·jals. emphasizes her size, uud the bill. slendel' woman looks
thinner in sMI. thin, clingy matcl'ials. ')'he shops offer such a
delightful vadel)' of matcrials, no mnl.tcI· what the pl'cdominat
iug slyle m:ly IJc. that thel'C is 110 ('xc'lIse fll!' using auy of thc1ll
i Il('orrectly.

CHOOSING 1'HE COLOR

Color should be made to e.... (JI'CSs pel'SOnulity, Often it is IlHl.de
to do tlds cl'udely and sometimes eveD offensively. MaD,r times
it serves to eXI>ress but the foolish desire to aUI'art at~enlion 01'
to be attired ill WllRt is considcl'c<l the latest fashion, l~oye nlHl
al)lU'cciation of colol' 8hould be de"e}oprd :Iud IJe ll1ade the menns
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of enhancing reaJ beanty of face and fonn and ll~ed as an aid ill
clarifying and ideaJi;;o,ing plain featUl'ea of face and figUl'e, COIOI'
ahouJd ehal'lll and de.light the obscJ'\'er and fit ill hal'lHouiously
wiLh the wefu'el' and hel' lSunolludings. It shoulll lJe an expI'es
sion of oue's best thoughts.

Elements of color:
Primul'y-yellow, blue, I'cd.
Secondul'y-green, pm'plc, o1'ange,

.tlttl'iblltCS of Golor:
Color has thl'ee qualities:
Hu&-'!'he qua.lity which dislingllilShes one eolor from uu

other, the name of the COIOl', as blue 01' gl'eeu.
Value-The quality of lightness and darklle:'$:'$, as Iigllt hlue,

dark blue.
Intensity-The quality of bl'ightness 01' dullnc!':s, as Iwight

blue, dull blue.

Psychology of color:
Yellow looks most like the suu, so it cxpl'esses the quality that

the sun seems to give. It stimulates, gives warmth and cheer,
and vibl'ates happiness. It is the reflection of ~'ellow eVPI')'
where that makes one feel bappiel' on a sunny day th:.lll on a
dondy, gru,Y one. Variations of yellow ;H'e eCI'u, Cl'eUlIl, light
lmfr, and taupe.

Hcli suggests heat and fire. It is associatcd with excitemenl,
activity, aggl'(>ioJ~iOll, passion, It stimulates tUld is il'['itatillg,
Val'iatious of rcd are wine colol', maroon, Tndian red, ten'iI cotta,
hcnna, pink, and old rose.

HIliI' is Ihe IOOSt I'estful colol·. I'ts reactions ;H'e ('001 ness.
l'Cstraint, I'epose, distance, :lud d.igltity. By associatiOll OIlC
thinks of the blue sky and lhe cool b,'eezes f,'olll the blne watel's
I,f the lakes and ocean. Val"iatiolls of blne al'e old blnc, delft,
Alice, royal, cadet, navy, and tnl"(juoise.

Gl'een is a combination of the happy qualities of yellow with
the coolness and restmillt of blue, making it the most livable
:llId usable of all colo,·s. Its restfnl, soothing, and cooling erfc(,t
is well illtl~tl'atpd by the IUI'ge diioJtl'ibuLion of gl'een in natUI'(l,
V~u1atious of green are moss, snge, Nile, olive, peatoek, and
blue-green.

PU"1)!e and yiolet express the combined flualities of red and
blue. Objects so distant that they can barely be dist.inguished,
suth as distant trees and mountains, appeal' as a hazy IWI'ple.
This association has made pUl'ple a colO!' of mystery. It is :l

color Oluch used bJ sCCI'et orders. Its use by lhe I'oyally in full
bl'ilUancy has made it a colol' of dignity and gl·untlrul'. To some
prople it is depl'easing-hence its use fol' second lII(Hll'lling. '1'he
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vRriutions of purple are lilat, hlVender, III II IJX'I"'.}', Londou
Smoke, and mauve,

Orauge, since it is a combination of two wal'lII calaMi, yellow
ami IW, is the hottest and most aggressive color of all. Bec.llIse
of its nggressiveness, its stimull.1ling, exciting effects, it should
be used ver.r carefull.}' and sparingl)' in its full intensity, Aver.}'
plcl.lsing and much used variation of orange is hl'own, which is
neutralized orange in a dark shl.1de. OthCl' "al'iations nrc lans,
rcd bufrs, nnd ch:unpagne,

HARMONIES IN COLOR

Jhu'Ulouiers :lI'e dependcnt upon good spacing, arca of color,
L!lll'k and light, and illtellsitiL'lol, Harmoll.}' in the combination of
<,alaI's lIlay be of two kinds: (I) hal'mony of (,olltl'aslj (2) hal'·
mony of likcness.

1.1 a 1'111 OilY of COlltJ'Ust: 'i'his is bel\\'eeu l'olol'S which al'e 1lI0st

lIulike each othel', It is pel'feet when the colors al'e comple·
IUClltal'.l' 01' dil'ecU,Y opposite in the color wheel, such as blue aud
Ol'lUlge 01' rellow and plll'pil'. Note the diagr'am, Fig. 11.
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The harmon)' of OJlllOsite colors is vel',\' bl'ight if the colol's
are in full intensity, The grayed tones IIlnke a mOI"e quiet hur'·
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mODy and ,HC therc(OI"C much mOl-C pleasing.•\ ple<lsillg harmony
of UII'W ('0101"8 is the triad-uny thee colol's which form a tl"i,
;Ulglc on the color wheel. Examples-yellow, blue and l'l,'fl;
gl'ecn, purple and ol'JUlge. Note Vig, l4, The gl'ayed tones ;{I'e

much 1ll01"C plcllsing than the intense colOl's, becullse all eolol'lS
then hllve the element of groy in common, The difference in hue
gi\"es l':lriety and intcl"l'SL aud the gr3)' in them harlllonizes and
ties them together.

•\ combinalion of huninOlilol or warlll ('0101"8 with the somber
or eold ones 11I'o<luc('f; good bal;lll{'e and i~ aile of the most pleas·
ing harmonies of {'olo,'. 'rile Wlll'lt1 ('OIOJ'iol a1'C yellow, ol'ange, l-ed,
light green, '1'11(' \'0111 0]' somhcl' l'nlol's :HC bluc, pllJ'ple, aml
dark green,

lIormony of U~'l'III'I$H is hel\"l't'll "0101':0; of the fo:alllf' 01' l'Clatcd
color seales. They mll," Ill': Selj1'fJl/c-IHrfc-r'ent shndes 01' tints
of the sa.me ('0101', llJS light bln(' and dark blue, .\ tonc lighter
Ulan the standard color is propel·l." ealJed a lint. ;\Iul oue dfll'ker
is called a shadc. Pink is a tint uf I'Cd while crimson i!'l a sha()e.
Anologous or F'(fl/lilJl Ihll'molly-Dirrf>I'cnl 1111e8 of the S:l.I11('

color, ;UI hllle·g'l'CCn lUl(I,y('llnw-g"C'C'l1 ;l!HI gl'ny·green, which blend
h(>C':lnsc ~P'CCII is dominnnt..

General Hannonizing Agents
I. l'8C nl1'JIS of whitc,
n t'se areas of b1nrk.
3. t "$;(, Slllall llN';Jfo!; of IlI'ighl ('OIOl~ agllill:o;l 1I gl'e;Jf, deal of

gr<l.Y,
I. C,'o$l~in~-one ('0101' OVCI' anoUu']',
n, Inlf']'bW("-Ollllinp OIlC colo I' with :lllolhcI'.

Effect of Colors Upon the Wearer

('Olllrotd: Wh('11 ('OI11pleulC'llts 01' opposite colol's :U"C l}laced
~iclc b," side lhl'Y illlcll~if.r earh other. Examl}I~:

Sallow $lkiu i!'l m:llle more y('lIow b,v bll1(' pUl'pl('. Bed plll'ple
hrinwo 0111 Ihc g'r(,(>lli~h hne in 11](' fo!;kin,

A l)l'illill1lt ~kill i$l m::tde mOl''' florid b.y blue,green or gl'CI'Il.
Navy bl11e bl,jngs ont yellow Iij,rhts ill bl'Own }wil',
PIlI'P]e ~l]'t'nl!t1lc-lIs the coloI' of uhlonde" hail',
A II :11lhlll'lI 1)1' 1I 1't',l" IwiT'cfl WOIll;lIl ('nn Illflkc her' hail' seem

mOl'f' III'0WII h." welll'ill~ blll(>. IIIOI'C ."('lIow h,r pUl'ple, :lnd more
",'(I h." hhl<'--ll'N.'en 01' I!f"e('n,

lIair loul £>~'('$: lhal are n('iOwl' dark nor Ji~hl and "of 110
fI,'finil£> ('olor" 1Il:1~- ht· made 1II0!'(' ('olorful h,'" lI!'lilll! ('oloT"S as

l!iv£>1l ubove fOl'lhe (!iff£>!'f'nt tylK'!oI:. Example: )\;I\'y hlne brill~~

0111 ,veilow ill Ihe hail'-makes eyeR seem mOI'(' bIll£>. Ry nsin~ n
W']'y dlll'k fO]OI' n('xt to 1h(' hair it will by ('ontl'ast make the hail'
S('f'1Il light. and vice VCI'sn,
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J(f"IJctitifm: HClwtitioll uf llll.'" ('olor intel1fsiries il:selL Hel>eat
wilh a ~oltu' nllie ill I lip \'oslllme the bc5;t ('0101' in hair, eyes, skin,
til' IiJl~ EX;llllple: Coral eolol', b." reveating the pink o( the
dl('t'ks and Iip5l, gino:;: an added illllu'ess..iou of health(ul color,

rr two cuIVI'S liming a hue ill rommon fil'C placed side by side,
Iht' ('OllJlIlon hne dis..'1ppC':1I'S, Ex:unple: Yello,v,pink or blue
I!I'P('ll, (hI1lC' :lIId )'ellow) :lI'e good with ~I 8nllow complex.iol1
hl'c'allSc ,w'I1O\\', file ('OIllIllOn rol(II', (IiflllppeaT'$ from the skin and

it ,lppe;lI's 1('1:1$ ~nl1ow, FOl' Ihis 1'(-';18011 aJI grnyed colors have a
ll'ndency 10 Iwillhtt'll ('0101' of hili,', eyes, skin, etc. The qualit)'
of ~'I':I,\'IH'SS wldeh both I)O!:lSf'I';S iR 101l1.

IIhll'k in lal':':\' al'(';J1'; ahROI'bl" eolol'; it i~ nol good (01' Sllllow,
l'olol'lPAA ~kill~. II 11f'(,I't';I~fil I';izf'; therefore it is good (or large,
~lonj fiJ!"III'f'I:, nlaek in ~nl;l11 qnnntities as nn outline or a design
01' ill 1'111:111 ~pol~ of trimming 011 :1 rostume gi\'es strength to
olllel'wii"I' wellk ('oIOl'S. RI:Ii:k, in 1l1ll:111 spots on <l light costume.
1'('peaIR :1I111 I'h,(,IlJ!"lhells the id(';l or l'ontrast anfl the colorless or
I'no-t."l~" woman Ill:))' ill 1I1i/ol \\'a.\' make her hair :1lld e.res 13<'<'11I
d;II'kel":l.J1d her skin lighlPl',

White "e(1l'ds ('0101" mill is IIItlRl hec'ollling to all ('omplexions.
It illrr(>:lRrs sizc; lIU"'('fOl'f' it is ~oof1 rol' sm:111 rigul"cR. A pure
whil(' ,,('xl to 11 dUl'k skill will Ii,)' \'ontnlsl make the ~kin seem
dal'l,('I', The llal'k'lolkinllC'd WOlT1l1l1 should Wl'at' :111 Hofr·whitell

01' a ('rca III.
/Iltf"II!tC ('olors :IIX' gooll onl.y 011 poopl!' with io:ll'ong value

('on(r':Ist and hl'iIIi:1llt :wd (')pal' ('oloring, ""pak 01' nPII"'al ('olO!'
in hail' 01' eSf'8 i~ ellsU,'- O\'C'I"I)O\\,PI'cd or We:lkellN) h." iutensf'
colOl~ ill ('OSIIllIl(', l1eeause inlense ('olors 311' :1f!l!1'e8sh'e, lll('."
iU('I'("aR(' :Illpal1'llt I'izt'; I1U'I'f'rtJI'('. lal'gp womell ~hollld not WCo'lI'
Ihelll_ TIH',r :11'(' illappropl'iate (01' genelwdl ~ll'eet wear, for
('hlm·h. 01', ill (a('t. rOl' an.'" 1)13£'e where the gfl1Pl'al hackgl'Ound
i/o! l3uf(i"iellll." gr<ly to Illake a person clothE'f1 in bright ('oION!
1'(>(>11I unn(,{,Pi"sarily C'Ollsl)i('nOIl~,

Rright ('olnl"8 ~hollid be u$cd in small ql1:1nlilie!:l for acrcnt
01' spots of iTltl'rC'St and to c,'ente ('frlnin eye movement. ..-\ goo(1
l'nlc 10 follow is: "The largel' fhe m'eft, til(' 1Il01'e gl'ayed 1I11'
<'0101' ShOllld ht,; lhe RIlI;lller Ih(' :11'P:1. the 1ll00'(' i"rrl11'lC' or brig-hlel'
Ihe £'0101' may !>f'."'

'Srl/fral ('%rlt: ,\ nellll'nl ('01<11', like a lIeTltl':11 person 01'
11:11 ion, il'i (lilt' whidl f:\\'ol's Ilobod." \'('I"'y IlIlIe" and sllpposccllJ'
J!pIs alou:;: willi :J11. )leutr:1I 0" gra.,-ed ('oIOl'~ :11'(' worn more
<.I1I('('eSo"fnll." hy !lIosl people llC\'llUSe thp,V ah!ollll'h ~I'ay and CO\'PI'

lip f1pf('("jJo: h," thei!' I';offnes.<;:. They are l'('1'!fnl lllH1 pleasing to
ihl' eye I){'(,':lll!'ie' lhf'y hlend into surrollllllillW!, 1'1If'." Me in ron
~piruolls: thf're(oN' al'C good (or Inrf!'e (iglll't'~, They e..xpre~"l

dignit)', 1't'$CI'\"('. and refinement,
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Colol"s fo,. SC{/SOIlS: Warlll ('0101'8 and their \";lI'iatioD!', gud.
af'l yf'lIow, ol,mg{', bl'OWU, red, nnd I'cd·pm'ple suggest c.xcitcment
aud warmth allll fol' this reason al'e not sui1.1ble for hot 01' wal'lll
~NIl4)IlS, but 011'(' \'(.'I'Y desil'able fOl' the wintel' months, Variations
of the ('oo!, t'('('pding colors, gre<'Il-bhle :lnd purple, nrc most suit·
ahll' fot' SlIlIllUf'I' WCo'lI'. If UICS(' tlt'C not becoming light tiuts 01'

suhdued iutcnsiti(>S of tll(, wal'llI 01l('S Illay be used, slIch as pink,
('I'eam, ,111<1 lan, \Vh('ll any ('0101' is nelltl'lllized 01' grayed ibj
~ngg{'stioll of dillCl' wllI'ml1l 01' eoldll(,'ss is IllIH'h lessened,

TESTS OF A WELL DESIGNED HAT
If'l it lilt' killd of 11:lt yun 1IC4~,1:.'

Is it fitted tit it€: p1t.,p08C in litl{', t{'xtllrt', and ('olcll':.'
nl){'~ it hal'lllollizc with the :;:'ill'lIl(,llts with whid. it is to

1)(' worl}?
If'l it 8uitt't1 In j'(HlI' indi\'idu:llt."p<, anti l>et'8utl:llit.Y?
DO<'S it fl('I"'1' as the kind of fl';lIne yon n~1 fOl' Jour face?
no th£' lilll'~. t£'xtnre, and ('0101' hl'iug out the begt (Illalitiekl of

you r fa(,e?
~\re the tl'llliity of the 1Il:l1(,l'ial :lIltl the wOl'klllanship ~l1wh

tlwt lltey ;ltld ttl the be:l.1l(v of Ihe hat'?
Is it al'!iioltit, 01' 1lH'I'Cly fafo:hioll;lhl('?

MAKING THE HAT

WILI-fE1~l\IINA F., .lACOUSON, Clolhlng Speelalln

W tTII 'rilE ,\I.\TER1.\ L at hand and 11.(· d<'liign dlOsen, next
('omes tlte actual making o[ the hat. Workmanship ('an

eitltel' make 01' mal' the well-deAigned hat ill lille, texture, or
('oIOt'. The hM that if'l handled too mtlcl. in the pro<'esg of making
I~ its sbape lmd the materials ma,!, become wrinkled or old·
looking, 01' may lose their bl'ight appe:lI'lllW('. The seams Or
~tit""H~5l tl8('{l in th(' IllnkillJ;' or the hat mark it ali the homemode
01' the /wI/dl//(f{/c hat. Th(' stitrhcs, togethel' with thc making of
the paper pattern, and the ('onstrll('tion aDd ('overing of the skele
tOil fOlllldntion nnd Ule solid fOlludntion lint :ll'e hel'e d('scl'ibed,

STITCHES USEI) IN MILLINERY
Millin('I',v wOI'k (';Innol h{' dUII(' l'a~il~- and tlllit.:kly unless the

ri~ht stitl'il£'~ at'(' 1I!:lf't1 in the I'ig'hi pla('{'!:l, '1'It(' following nre the
F1titch('S most ('OIUIlI!)lI!y ll~ ill lIliJlint'!',Y work:

Haxlill!J SlitdWIj lIre of e\'(~11 01' ltll{'W'tl lengths llnd are used
fOl' holdin~ tllal<~I'iali;; together It'IllI)()l'aril,'- 01' permanently, as
when binding the ('dge of a bucklillll shal)(',
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.-I Rmmitlg Stitch is a ~eriea or !'lhort sUh'hes used ror gather
in~ and :lJ!'lO used rOl'SellllHI where thel'e i~ lillie str'nin.

Uacl.:3titchiJlg: The slih'hcR do Ilot meet on the right side bill
ol't.'I'lap ou the wrong sidf'. The ba{'k stitch is not as strong :\8

the machine stitch but is stl"On~er than the I'unning stitch,
('(Itch Stitch: Thiioll:ltitt'!1 is t..1kcn altf'l'lHltel.l' rrom the hem

to the Im\terh\1. It i~ USf'd fol' hemming silks, velvets) et{'.
Occrc(IRti"y: Thi~ i!'l a loose, diagonal stitch laken ovel'

{'(lgf'8) 3S when s{'willg fhe' {'(]gl'\\'i!-e 011 the hat.
St(lb Stikll: Thiiol may be It l-egUI:l1' 01' an irregular sUtch. H

is u!'lcd whl'n !'Il'willg 011 tt'illllllill~, etl'. '1'he needlf' is pushed thl'll
to till' Wl"Olig !'lith., tlu'll hl'oll~hl bac'" to the l'i~llt ~if!c, and so 011.

S.fip Stif{'II: 'I'hi!'l i!'l IJl:H](' by laking:l. stitt'll ill till' lIndel' side
of the fold of lIle hl'lll, thcII a stifc'h in the lll;df'l'hd. It ill lIsed
whel'e invisible sewin~ i~ tl{'~i1'CII.

Zig:(I.fJ 8tit('},: TllilS is an plong:lled hl'llllllillg' lStitl'h. It ill
118('(1 wheu sewing thp top {'ow'l'ing of the Iwilll to the nudel' pal'l
of the foundation brim,

PAPER l'ATTERN
Even-Sided Brim

1. 'l'uke a SfI\I:II1' piet·c of paper. tissue {If' 1H.'\\'~paller, J6
irwhcs by 16 inches.

2. Fold it in fOlil'. Illakill;:!' a !'l(llI;,\I'C.
3. I-'old it in a lI'i~Hl;:!'lc, ~lgai.Jl and ngain, k('('pinJ:.:" all ('ut

rd{!'es at top and only ('lit {"(I~es at top,
I. "'ith hlpe rnCllSlll'C'. IlWalollll'e (1"O1ll point OU('-haH the

width ,you w:mt ,your hat anti mark on both f(iill'l'l :lIHl ('ut., as
8 illdH~8.

:i. Open to half. 1I1;1I'k sidelo(. fl'out amI bal'k,
(i. ~1('aslll'C fl'om center ~1~ inches to eithel' sidc and 4 'h

iu('helS to (l"Ont and back. l\l:II'k with a. 1>E"lldL
7. Tnke .VOlll' head si1.l' lllCaSIIl'C tight and add IIh iutheR

~1('af.;lIl'(, ~ in('hes if mcasul'ill~ fOl' wil'l' brim.
$. Me:tSIlI'C Ihe wire tllis Il'll~th and d('lI1. Cut 2 indl('R

beyond, Lap these 2 i1ldles lind fic with tic wil'c 01' thl'c:l(1.
n. l\lake Ihis ('it·de into oval 7 illt'lICS hy n illc'lle~, 01' to suit

yOlll' h('ad.
10. Plnc'e th(' wil'e on the Plllwl'. ll1ilking l'oncsponding

points of wi"e meet thos(' on the pallel'. ])I,\W rK'u('i1 line :\I"01111d
in!'lid(' of wire.

11. ('nt 0llell in back. '1'0 make b"illl ('\'ell all way nround
fold in fOlll'. pin Itnd measure widlh of nal'l"Ow('fo;t point of brim.
~Ieasu~ the l-est of the brim this width,

12. Cut head $b:e on IWI1('illllark.
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13. To make it droop or turn up, ta.ke JIi-inch darts in outer

edge. Do not alter head size. For an even droop take dal't8 in
(rollt, back and sides. Pin these darts.

lJ. L,ly this tissue paper p<ltteru as it now is on heavy papcl'
,llId pin.

I;). Mark head size linc und back.
1G. Cut OIiC inch inside head size line and %·inch on either

sh.le of b;wk aud cut outCl' edge exactly as thc pat.tcrll.
17. Cut. t.abs in head size Y2·inch ap:1.I't.
]8. Pin logether in batk and II'Y on.

Oval Brim

DO:1s (01' Even·Sided Brim in :\o~. I. ~,3, -1, :J.
3. Open to (ourU,s.
G. In fronl :lnd back measul'C down on sides toward Ule head

size] inth 3110 mark with pencil.
T. FI"Qlll ijidt'8 measUl'C L inch on circumference and Illul·k.
S..Join t1l('~e two points.
9. 'fo get this ('ul'Ve c"ell, measure space bet.ween the (l"Qnt.·

Hud-back and the point 1 inch in (I'om sides, in four. The fil1lt
line, namely, (1'Ollt·;lnd-bai.:k, is 1 inch. the next %C' inch in (1'011I
circumfer('!l{'('; half wny a('I'OSS is %-inch and the ncxt 1,4-inch
in f1'01ll the <'ir'('ulllfel'cuce, This mnkes an even cUl've. ,loin
these POillts willI peucillillc and cut.

10. Follow the rcst of the instructions fOl' the c,·cn·sided
bl'illl. l>cgiuuinK with No.6.

Uneven Sided Brim

1. Follow directions for E,'cll·Rided lh'im to Xo. G.
:!. Moyc cenler line :2 inc-lles toward the back.
3. Proceed as fOl' e"f'Il-j;:i(1cd brim. beginning with Xo. n.

CROWNS
Straight Side Crown

1. Cut a piece or tissue pal)CI' the length of y01l1' head plus 1
illl'h (f01' lapping) by the height. j'Oli W31lt YOllr (,1'Own.

2. .I~a)' p:lt.tel'll on stiff pnpCl' :lnd ell!.

Curved Side Crown
L Do as foT' sll'aight side Cl'own.
2. Folll in h:lH, then in thee.
3. Cut to within %-inch of bottom.
4. Lap these over %·inch (or more 01' less tl(,(,ol"ding to the

slant you want) and join. Take in So'uue amount 00 both sides
of back.
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Sectional Crown-Four Sections

I, Cut PUpCI' one-fOlll'th of hend size plus] ilwh wide, by l!le
heighL yOIl W;lllt ,rOUI' CI'own, the oLllel' W;lX. Foltl ill two rl'OIIl
head size to lop of crowli and ('uL tUl've.

Child's Oval Crown

'l'ake sllL'et of paper ISx1 , fold as for brim. cut as for brim,
making it llS large as desired. To mnke oval, fold in fOUl', cutting
off 1 inch on sides. Follow llil'f'(,tiolla for 0\':11 brim );0. 9.

THE SKELETON FOUNDATION fiAT
The wh'c fr:uue may be copied after the Impel' shape 01' a.ftel'

II hat, OJ' an original design may be made witb the wire, Wir'C
sl13l)Cg mil)' be usccl as a foundation fOl' all tl'ansp:ll'Cut matel'iuls.
as malinetl, geOl"gettes, etc, They m:1y also be covel"C\l with Illull
01' sollie light weight lIlulel'ia.1 to which the straw braid may
be 8Cwed,

A transparent hat of georgette can be made 3S follo\\'s:
'Wire Shape: Make the headaize wil'C :! inches ""'gel' thnn

the light hendsize, Mnke;L brnee wire in lhe SlllllC way, but %
inch sllwlll'l', Cut S snppol't wb'Cs, 1 fol' fl'Ollt of Iw.t, I for back,
2 (01' sides, and fOUl' hnl( W;I)' between Crout and l'idCi3 and bal'k
and sides, 'rake ea(,h wil"C I in\:hes longer than tlJe l'or'l'Cspond
ing width of the paper' brim, Take the head.size wi!'(" and b'"ist
the back support "ire aronnd it where the Inl) OC('urs. le-<Hing :!
inches extending on the inside of the headiJize. Do likewise with
the I'emainiug 7 support wjres, spacing thrill C{llwll.r :II'olind the
hcadsize ",it'c. Bend the 2,i.ll<:h pie<'e of Wil'C at;t di~lance of %
inches fl'om lhe headsize, Do this to all, 'rake the bl'ace wil·c.
an<l to this, twist the 1% inches of the S SUppOl't wil'CS. Do not
ghor'len tile %,inch b)' allmdog it to make the twist. Cnt oCf tbe
l'Cmainiog shor't end and press <lown with the pliers, Measure
c:.lch SlIl)port wir'C the e.'\:act length of the l'orrcsponding length
of the p:l))CI'l:lhilpe and bend UI) lit this l-.oint. MeasuI'C tbe outer'
edge of the p:lpel' shape, measlII'(' a wil'e this length, add 2 inches
(01' lapping. and ('lit. Fnatell tilia lap wilh lie wire. I"nsten the
SUppOI·t wil'CR to the pdge wire ilt 'he points corresponding with
paper shnr~e. Cut orr $h()J'l ('lIds aud Pl'CSS down with pliers,

W·j,.c (.'rOlCII: hi nke the headsize wh'e 'h-inch Inrger thnn
the headsize whoe in the brim, :'UC;lSlII'C the length of the Pal)C1'
crown froDl front to back and frOIll side to side, Then measure
(rom half wa)' between frout and side to half way between back
;tnt.! side. Cut ':I snppOl't wires end 4. illehes )ongrl' than these
measurements, Bend these wiJ'ca 2 inches from each end, 'i'wist
them around the hcadsi!';e wh'c in front, back and at sidcs, and
haIr way between, Mcasure the diatance around the ('I'own about
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3 inches above the headsize wire_ Cut a wil"C 2 inches longer
th:l1l this meaSUI'("lllent_ Fasten the lap with t.he lie wire and
fast.en this bl';).t:e wire to the crown at about 3 itll"hes a.bove the
headsize wil'(" with the tie wil"C. Two mol'(' bl":l('c wires lila)' be
netessnl·Y·

Coveri,,!} the ]fat with jjight Weight Material as Georgette:
I r the fl'nlllc is white it may be tinted the colol' of the mat.crial
by tlsillg oil pa.ints and gasolinc, wuter colol's, 01' ink. FiL the
lIIateJ'ial to the lIndel' brim, flS in a. uuckl'um hat, then cut. An
othel' picce like this may be cut, IIsing the ouc cut as a pattel'll.
One would be fOI' facing, the other for the top of the brim. Sew
the matcrial in the back willi a plain seam. Place the top covel'
iug pie<:'e 00 the brim, pin to the headsize and theu to the edge
wil"C. Place the other piece on tlle bottom of the brim and pin
;t to the hc:tdsize and edgcwil-e. 'cw the two pieces together just
:11)(J\'e the hC.-Hlsize ,dl"C and again :tbove the top or brn.r-e witi'.
TUI'n Ihis facing over the edgewil'eo sew close to the wire with II

I'unlling stite-h, nnd cut orf ext.-a lllat.el-ial to within Ih-inch of
tile seam.

f'inishing Edf]e of /lot Brim ,eith Bie,s B;r;tcllsion Fold: Cut
:1 hias RtI'ip t.wice the width of the foh] ,,-a.nted, pins lh-inch, Pill
l1Ji~ dOllule st.l·ip on the uppel' etIge of the h:11. Cut oCf and sew
Ihe ~call1 in ,t.he back. PI'caS this scam. Sew this fold to the
hl'illl. 'j'urll the top covering of the hat ovel' a wire and pin it
,Iil'edl,r over Ihe edgewire. Sew this with a short l'llUoing sUtch,

IJif!ncllt 'VClYS of FiJlishiJlf] tlte Edge of tile Brim: Sew Ihe
top and hottom ('cn-el'ings of the hat together dil'CClIy outside the
l·llge,dl'f". CUl orr Olis edge to \dUlin JIg-ioch or the seam, then
O\'{'I"l·;INt to hold the material more setlll'CI,)'. This edge may be
finished witlJ wool 01' R.i1k embl'Oidel'y, with a bias rotd of the
llIateri:i1 or with braid. If the blonid is brittle, lifo! the Iisere braid,
{]:ullpen it in water 01" willi a wet cloth, berol'e sewing it to
the hat.

'1'0 ('oter ti,e Crou;u, A!akillf) It a, Plai" Catered Crown: Cut
2 piCC"c~ of gffil'gelle ('J'epe, takill~ them 1 inth longer and widel'
t11;\11 the- ('I'OWII fl'Olll £I'oot to b:I('k :.lJHl fl'om side to side, Place
Ulcse 011 the ('J'own, pinning them O\'CI' the headsize wire in
fl'Ont, hat'k and at sides. also half wa,)' betwcen thc6e points artcl'
stretching them to eliminat.e most of the fullness, Sew tllis with
the running stitch direcU,v above the headsize wire, Cut off the
l';lW e-dges In within lj.J,-inch or the f:;e:.lIn, Ploce tbe crown on the
brim and fasten it to the bl'im with the stab stitc11. One thickncss
of gcol'l::;'elle ill!>ltead of two milo" be used if desir-ed.

Tloim the hat, obsCl·Ying the 1)I'inciples given ill Ule discussion
or design.
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Line the hat ,,~itb a circular lining. To make this, cut the
mutelial in an oval shape, halTing the dimensions oC the crown,
(I'OID (ront to back, and from side to side. Tm'u tbe edge in and
gather. Sew the lining into the hat with a slip stitch.

1'HE SOLID FOUNDATION HAT

Buckl~.lm, tho it makes a I'ather stiff lookillg hat, is the easiest
foundation matCl,jal to mnke inlo hats. Such matCl'ials as vclvet
may be glucd to it, or if thillllCI' materials tH'e used, the fl'alllc
may first be covel'cd with cotLolI wadding 01' some soft matel'ial.
If soct rolls are desired, willow, panama cloth, or crinoline may
be used. Rice net makes a light weight hat and serves as a good
(oundation for str'flW braW. Only the buckralll hat will be
described in tllis graul) of lessonK Hats of tbe other foundation
materials 103y be made according to the &'lme directions.

Makillg the Brim: First press the buckram on the smooth
side until it is rIal Then la.)' the paper pattern on the buckram
witb center front on bias. )f the hat turns down, bave the smooth
side of the buckl'fllll on top. It the hat tUl'ns up, have the smooth
side down. Mark with a pencil the headsize and on eithel' side
of the back, according to the pattern. Cut 1 inch inside oC Lh~

hcaclsize line for tabs, and ¥:l·inch on e.ilhcl' side of back for
lapping. Cut exactly as the plltte,'n on the Outel' cdge. Removc
the pattern, 13» the buckram in the back as allowed fol', and pill.
Place the headsize wire on top of Ule hat, allowing joining or the
wire to come in the back. Caution: Be SUI'C the wil'C is not too
wide from side to side. The average width ia 7% inches. 1'h~

average length is fl'Om 8 to !J inches. Cut one tab in the back.
cutting to the pencil mark, or if the wire is larger or smaller than
to the pencil Illal'k, cut to the wire. :\Jake the tab about lh-inclJ
wide_ Turn this up and pin thru it, then over the wire and into
the brim to hold the wire in place. Do the same in rrout
and two sides, also half way between front and sidcs, and hack
and sides. Caution: Be sure the headsize has tlle shape of YOUl'
head, just where ,rou weal' youl' hal.

Sew the headsize wire Lo the buckram as follows: Bcgin in
the back, take stitchcs ovor the wil'c, keeping thclll close to eithel'
side of tlle wirc, Let tJlC slanting stitch ('ome on Lhe under side.
'fake stitches lA-inch apart and take two stitches in the same
place every (oUl·th stitch. ]"inish sewing on the headsize wire.
Hcw up the back lal), sewing on either side of the la». Cut the rest
of the tabs in the headsize and turn them lip to posilion. Be S\II'C
they tnrn right at tbe wire.

Vi'ire tbe outer edge. Begin in the back, placing wire on top
of the brim and sew to the edge with an overcasting stitch. Sew
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fl"Om right to Icft. keeping the wire close to the edge, but on top
uf the brim. 'rakc JIJ ·inch stitches, keeping thcm close to the wil'c
ou the innel' side, and Cot' evel'Y fourth stiteh take two stitches
in lhe &1111(' place, then cut off thl' wire. Allow it to lap:! inches
in the bal'k. li'inish witb the o"cl'l'ast stitth. 'fhe wire may be
measlll-OO around the edge and cut befOl'e beginning to sew.
Wh£>11 sewing the wire around the edge, stt'<1ightcn the wire fi:O

the l·lII....e is tbe same fUJ that of the edge of thc brim. To do thi~,

drtlw the wire between the thumb and two first fingers. He
(,;l1~flll not to nick the wire.

ll1akl"lllJ thr ('rolill: PI'esiS IIll' buekt'alll and lay the pattern
011 it as fOl' lht' brim, ('cntel' fl'Ollt on the bias if pos~ihlc; llIar'k
with pendl on eithel' side of back Cut. ~lllowing %-inch on eithel'
side of the bac'k fOI' laPlling. then ('ul the top and bottom of thc
sidl'H :lS the pattern. Be sure the crown is lh-iodl larger th:ln
the headsize when lapped in the back because the crown should
fit outside the headsize ,,-ire of the brim_

Make:J headsize wire Y~·inch huger than the one in the brim.
L·up the c'I'own in the back <lnd pin, having the smooth side of the
hurkl':Im out. Sew the wh'c 011 the lower edge, as was done On
the edgewi]'c of the b,'im. Sl:ll't f;ewill~ beyond the lap, so thaL
it lila)' be changed if the ('I'OWII if; not the sallie size liS the wil'l'.
~ew the wire on the outside of the ('rown and r-:ew up the back 1:1p.

I'in the ('I'OWO on the b"im h." inserting the pins th,·u the tabs
fl'OlIl the inside, then thl'll the ('I'Own and 011 thrn the brim. '1'1'.'"
the hat on to determine whelhe,' 01' not the crown is the right
hcig1lt to be l){'(·onling. Cut off thc top of the crown lo suit, and
wiJ'(' it :UI 011 the outel' edge of th!' brim, Bind the crown at til£>
lop :lllfl botl.OIll; :llso bind the eclgewjrc of the b]'im as follows:
('lit a %-in{'h hias strip of ('I'inoline 01' some f.lort matel'ial.
~tl'f'kll the slr'iplen:;rthwise and bind the edge. Rew it on with
III£> f.ltab Stitt"ll; th3t if.:. fhe oCCfllc g-oes thrn from the wrong side
to Ihe l·i~lit. then b:'H'k to wrong si(le. ('t('. 'rhe l':tit('h looks like
a busting- slilc·h. If th{' crinoline liaS to 1)(' pi("('er1. do ~o hy Inp
ping the stl'ipf.l when ~('wing to the edge.

r"OIC11 Top: Shape the crown ~o it fits the he~J{l, then place
th£> lop on a. pi{'('c of ('rinoline, with renter front on the bias. Hold
it in place nnd dl'Ol\\' a pencil lIlaT'k on ·the inside of the CI"Own.
R("lllove tIll' rl"o\\'n nui! cut 1 ill('h ouf~ide the penl'il line, then
fnld and mark the ('cllt('r front and hnrk fll1(1 ~idCf.l. 1'1"C'SS the
top j·'''OWll. Gather :111 fhe way around, VI-incb from th(' ('(1~('.

:\rark ('('ntN' fron!. h;wk and ~id(' at the top of the ~ide croW!l.
Pin fh£> top ('rown to the side ('!'Own at corresl)()nflin~ I)()int!'l.
l£>tlil1~ the fop ('I"'Own !'llip on insi(l(' of side c!'Own. .\djl1st the
II£>i~hl of I'I'OWII top to ~lIit. and pin in as many otllf'I' plaf'cs as
nN'cl('ll. Rcw this to ~i(l(' (']'own with stnb sfitdl£>~.



'1'0 IlI'(>8S the t.-inoline lop el'()wn, pl:H'e lIH1ny U!iI'kne8.ses o(
damp doth over the ('lIl'veel (ing('I'S o( the Idt hand, 1'1:1('(> Ihe
('I"Own OVCI' the hnnd and :lIlother doth on top o( the cl'own. PI'e!':*
with the il'on follo,,'ing the ('111'\'e o( the top. IIsing a I,,(lt'king
motion,

COVERING THE BUCKRAM HAT

CO!:C";ll!1 the Top lJrim Icitll (I Fill("f! I'i('('(" '4 J/olcr;al:
PiI"St, pill the bias cOl'nel' o( the lll:ateriaJ to the ('entel' (l'Out edge
o( the IIndel"nelith p:II't o( the bl'illl, placing- the l'ighl f.:illc o( the
goodzs 01' I}ile of \'('I\'el Iowa I'll the hl'illl i then pin it in th(' (·(.>Ilh.'I'
fl"Ont at h(':lthdze, !'-:lIlooth thl:' mntel'inl to eithel' side :Il1d pin
in ontt'I' edge :lIId ht>;lIJsi7.e, Conlinue doing this nntil tll(' hilt'k
is 1"(':I('he<1, Be Sill'(' that :It It'ast ~riJl('h of matel'ial extl'llds
b4:,roud the edge of tilt' hl'im al :i11 pla('CK

Pin togeUlcl' in 1111' I):H'k fOt, tht' I'calll, tlltting orf tllC Slll'pillS
of lllatCl'ial in fhp h.wk, leaving' 1,I,inl'll 011 l'i!hcl' side fOl' the
SPOllIl, ('lit one indl illl'itil' or Ihe headl':iz(' wil-e fOI' tabs, ('lit

th('i:(' t:lbs liS on bll,'kl"\111 bnt ('III tht"1ll to within ]l1-iu('h of Ill('
he:l(I~ize wir-c, I( tilt' lllatcl'ial i!:' georgette 01' silLlil:l1' lIl:tterial,
Il'<we l~-ill('h. Cut all :11'01111,1 the outCl' Nlge, leaving :V1,io('h.
T:lke OJ(' material of( tilt?' hl'im and m:ll'k fOl' the scalllS in the
b:lt'k. If thc fating ia to be fitted at the tOil. take the I}ins out in
the bal'k seam. Lay Ihis (iUe<1 to» on it pie<'(' of material, right
Fid<'f:! f'II'ing each olhl'I'. Clll lhifl ('x:tdl.r 1111' ~:\I11e as top ('ovel'
ing, 'I'hl' covering lIlay be ('lit h." Ill'illg' the paper patte'rll, ~ew

the S('<llIl in the b:1<'k, cilhel' by ltIadtine 01' hand, tllI:'1I pl'C!>lS the
f.:('1.UlI. and the ('nUJ't' ('ovel,jug ir 1I(·(>(le<1, 1'1*'e tlte llI:1tt'I'i"l 011
Iht' top of the bl'illl, ~C:llll to Ih(' haek, then pin ill pl'If'C' around
the (>(I:;:p, 1f thc lIIat('I'ial til'awl'; .11'01111(1 tht> lIeadsiz€', tll(' tnbs
may lun'c to be tut de<>pel'. ~I'W :1I'OIlIHl the headsiz(' with the
stab Rtilt'h J,g-inch abo"c the ht'a<1size wir(',

Cut :111 :H"Oun<l the ('(lgt'. le:wi n:;: 1'I-inrlt. 'l'hiJJ 1/1 ust be (';rae'.
!':.ew thil' f'dge dowo to the under sidc of the bl'im with zigzag
stit<-h. ~Iillinel··s glile llIay be lI~('d to f:l~I('n the matt'l'inl to th"
bl'illl if it wiJ1 not (it smoothly,

C'ovcrjl/(I tile Crollm: (Th!' ~I'wo-Pi('('e Cl'own): ('lit a hias
01' stl':li~ht piN'e of l.I1atoC1'ial (;, 8, 01' 10 in('h('1' wi(le. lll'Jll'llding
on the amount of fullness dCFiit'ed ('1'lIl':ll('d dowlI on t h(' si(le
('I'Own, Cnt thi!>l piece the length of the h('.ltll'iz(' plll~ I~,ilwh f(ll'

se:lIn. :"Iit('h the seam in tile bnek, J( till' lIl:ltl'I'i:l1 is on tlJ('
~II'ai~ht. till' $(':111\ will 1>c slt-aight up :JUtl I1nwll Ihe b:l('k: if 011
the bitl~, the 8('itlll llWy run diaj::'ol1ally :I('I'lI.s:-t lilt, h;wk, I'I"(>S:o;
Ihis S{':1111 and mall'l'ial if needed,

('lit n wil-c 11 to If, inches 101l~. LlIp it:! ill('h~ .IIHI ti(' with
lie whoe, 0:101<'" III,' top of the (olide cl'own on.~I' Ihi~ wil'c, Be
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e'lllocful not to pull this gathcring' ,11l1.'llll too light, so the mate,
r'ill] will e!l'op flll'aight down fl'OIll lhe wil'C' instead of standing
(lut fr'OIll the wir'c, 'I'm'll this sidt' t'I1.)\"1I iusidc out :lIld pin :1
pi('(,t' of matC"'ial ,H"'O~8 the till' aftel' the wi!'c is ~hap('d to make
il o\'<ll-tllllt i:::, :1 little longcl' Ihan it iioi wide. 'I'llI'll the ('I'own
10 1!lC' ,'ight sidl:' again and S{'w 111(' ('I'Own top to lilt' lihle tl'Own.
tllkillg' stite'hes whcl'C the> gailwl'illg Mit<-ht·fl al'C t.1kC'n.

I'/llti,,!! C"'nrll (l1If1 /trim 7'oydfw,.: "in thc hUl'k"alll t'1'\JWIl
10 till' b"illl lIt the top alll! hottom of the' 11Ihs, The f:u'illg ('an 1)('
Pllt ill befol'c the> ('I'OWII is sc\\'e>t1 on. L'ut th(' ("'OWll jll~t lIlad(' of
lIlatf']'i:lI on']' 111(-' hUf'kl'am foull<lation, g('lIing t'cntl'I' fl'oul to
r'C'IlIi.'I' f1'01l1. '1'l1r'l1 this sidc t"'OWI1 HndC'I' I I ·inrll aud pin if tn
thC' hottolll of lilt· hlll'kl'lIlll ('I'OWIL !"iew IhiJol to the hollolll of lhp
('1'0'1'11 with :t ~lil) stilt'h,

ThiJo: llIalpl'ial nl:l,r i.x' S('w('(1 to til(' ('I"OWII h,\' tUl'uing the
1 "i!u'h OW'I':l wire and pinning in pla('(' all around, alltl lapping
1!lC' wil'(' ~ i'II'III's in the l)ll('k, R('w it to the ('I'OWIl with a Wil'l'
r-;Iitdl-Ih;lt is, Iwing th(' 1IC('(1I(' ont jm4 ahun' ill(' wil'e, 11(';11'

t11(' h:u'k. 'I':lkp I',·ineh slitl'h and lake fhe Ili.'Cfllc fllI'n 10 the
WI'Ollg ~icll'; twillg it olll :lgaill almol:lt in the ~alllf' plaee, ('Oil'

lilllle' in this W:1Y, RIT'oke' the 1I('('(lIc aloJ1~ Ih(' 8lilt'llt'~ 10 mak('
them sink lInd{'I'lI('llth the ",hoc.

f'lIltill!1 ill 'he F{lcill!1: 'I'he F:.lt'aighl l'il'('e F:It'illg: Cnt a
fiLl'aight Iti('{'(' of material as lon~ as till' ('i''{'lIIl1f('r('II('C' of the
hilt lllld 111 illl'lli.'s wider than Ihe widest point of th(' l)l'im, 'i'his
pi('('(' lIlay I)(' 011 thc sLJ':light or the malel'inl 01' 011 the' bi;l~,

,\I/':lSIII'(' this Illntl'l'ial ut'ound lilt' l'il'('lIlIIft'I'('IH'('. ISln'lf'hing it a~

,ron 111(':ISIII'(', Re,,· the seam in the b:H'k and jll'f'S,'l, !:ilip rhe
t'd:;:t' of thi~ matel'inl 0\,('1' a wil'(' and pin to C'dgt' of the bl'im.
Pill all the way al'ound, Lnp Ole "'h'c:2 illl'h('s in the' h:ll'k, Pin
tIJt' othl'I' ed~l' uf the mat('f'i:ll 10 the. hC;HI~i1.('.

~('W 111'01111(1 thl' oute" ed~{' M the brim as ;l1"()1II111 the' ('I'own
wilh a wh'(' ~titf'!1. ('X('cpt instt":Hl of the 1ll..... lh' f!0inl! thl'lI to 1IJ('
\\ I'on~ ~itlE' of Ih£' ('I'oWn, the n('('fll(' C'OUl('l'! Ollt 1111 out8itle of wit'£';
('atl'h th(' top (,O\,t'I'ing or the bt'im when lhe needl!' g~ b;H'k to
tllC' l'ighl shlC' or the racing. Confinue :1I'ound thf' hl'illl, R('w
IhC' f:wing 10 Ihl' trl'lllh:izc, 'I'hl' faf'ing ma,\' hE' plaile'd 01' gnlhel'!'ll,

T";IIIWill!1 III,. lI(1t: 1"0110'" illJ:iIl'ut'lioll as l!i\'C'1I undi.'1'
"'I'l'illllllin~ a" a I'al't of lhe Hal",

!.iI/iII!! 0/1· 1IlIt: )Iake the ('all IillilJ~ in lilt' sault' "a,\- thl'
I'I'OW1l was Itl:HII', ('XI'C'Il' n~c cO!"tl inst(':HI of wil'C', aliI! nltlke Iht'
wiilth of thC' lining Ih(' <I('pth of th(' hnt pIns about:! inl'h('l':, To
linl', IUl'n in Iht' ('d~t, of lhe linin~ and pin ill p];we in thl' hal.
k('w it to the hal wilh a !Slip stiU'h,



<40 U:-<I\'!:':RSITY 01-' liMBO "~XTE:-:S10:-;' D1\'Il$IO:-:

Mrtllods of Cor;c,'j"f} the Brim mal ('rotOI of a /lot: '!'here
:11'(' any number of methods used fOI' covering hat brunK 'l'hes<,
IlHlJ be classed into UII'ee gellcl'al groups as: The fitted ('owl"ing,
the spiral coyering. and the shirred or plaited covcl'ing,

Tbe edge of the fitted ('o\'ering of the brim mflJ IX' fiuishe41
with fI {oId, a binding, a. puffed edge, or wiUI n wire, The top 01'
fndng mfl.Y be finished with a nange or a sC'allop<'(l N1::re,

The spiral C'o'f"ering is made b,}' sewing narro\\' l:':fl'ips to the
hat. beginning at the cdgewil'e and continuing :ll'ound and
:.II'01lnd to the headsize, Tbese strips rnaJ be shil'l'('fl. plaitefl 01'
pili on plain, J\fnter'ial such as lace. I'ibhon. biaR f<tl'ips of ~ilk.

(·IIi(ron, etc.. lUa.r be used. The bias stl'ips lIla,r h(' ('OI'f1('(1 am1
l:!C'w('f1 to the lmt.

'I'lle l:!hil'l'ed 01' plaited covcl'ing is put on stl'ai::rht (l'OIll the
('I'o\\'n to lhe edge of t1l(' bl'im. It may be plain at tilt,' edgewiJ'C'
:In(1 shil'!'e<l at the hendsizc, 01' shirl'ed nt both cdgcwil'e find
heHfhlizc. Rhit'I'ing with 01' without he:ulin:;:-foI \)el\\'een the edgc
and lh(' bC:Hlsize may b(' llscd,

'rile cr'QWll may be made of ally of the lllatel'ials n~('fl for til('
1)I·im. The pla..in CI'Qwn is made of nil oml pje<'(' of muterhll
sfJ-efthed over the CI'QWIl and A':llhcI'cd o\"el' 0)(' edg('wirc. The
folpil'al crown may he made in Ole same way ns the ~Jlil'al brim,
1K'A'inning either at lhe c('ntel' top, or :'It tile edge\\'i1"f'. Thp
j:ilhil't-ed 01' plaited crown lila:,' be made b:," shirring 01" plaiting
th(' materinl to fit the crown, Th(' two·piC<'e ('1'0\\'0 if< made M fI

side ('I'OWD and top CroWll, 'i'he drapEXl <'1"Own mny hp mafle b:,'
!:limply draping :1 piC'Ce of material in ,"adous ways or it may be
fini~hMI \\~ith 1001)8, bo\\'s 01' folds of the material. 1'hc moldCfl
t'ro\\~11 if< Illade b.r fitting a piece of m:lterial oyel' a (·1'0\\'11 mold
or l1nothel' ('!'Own.
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